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A D V E R T ISE M E N T .

T H E  eminent fervices M r. P a l m e r  has 

rendered to his Country by his Reform  o f the Roß Office, 
,and the great addition to its Revenues that his Vían has 

produced, are matters fo  w e ll worthy general attention, 
that the Reporter was induced to believe, i f  he could 
lay before the Publiek a dißinß Debate ирогг the Sub- 

je ß , feparate from  his W ork, [Parliamentary ReportsJ 
many Perfons w ould w illingly become Purchafers.

■ Queen-Street, Weft minder, 
Ju ly  24, 179g.



D E B A T E

IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS,

O n  F r id a y ,  M a y  3 1 ,  17QQ.

TOfR. P IE R R E P O IN T  moved the order o f the day on the 
**-VA fubjećt of the agreement between Mr. Palmer, the late 
Comptroller of the Poll Office, and the Lords o f theTrea- 
fury, on the fubjeĄ of his plan of improvement in the Poft 
Office.

T he Houfe having refolved itfelf into a Committee of 
the whole Houfe, M r. Pierrepoint fpoke as follows :—

T he hon. Gentleman who gave notice of a motion on the 
report made refpecting M r. Palmer’s agreement for the 
improvement of the polls being doubtful, from the f ix a 
tion of his family, if  he could attend, I  have determined to 
bring the bufinefs forward before the Houfe.

I f  this had been a queftion in which any party confidera- 
tion could poffibly be fuppofed, or of much difficulty, or 
had involved any legal argument, convinced as I am o f the 
juftice o f M r. Palmer’s claim, I  fhould have felt much 
hefitation in coming forward with the motion.

But it feems to me to depend on a few plain and evident 
propofitions fupported by clear and undoubted teftimony.

It has been proved that an agreement was made with M r. 
Palmer, by which he was to receive two and a half per 
cent, on the rife of the Poft Office Revenue beyond a certain 
(цш, i f  he carried his improvements into effećt.
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M r. Palmer did carry them into effećl in the moil com- 
pleat manner.

T he obfervatrøn that arifes from this part o f the cafe is, 
that Mr. Palmer having difcharged his part of the ccntraćł, 
the public is bound to perform theirs, by making good to 
him the per centage for which he bargained and to which 
they agreed ; nor could any a£t of Mr. Palmer have de
feated his right to the per centage but a failure to make the 
improvement, which i prefume never can be allcdged. On 
the contrary, he far exceeded his original propofed im
provements.

But it may be faid, that other acls of Mr. Palmer have 
incurred a forfeiture of that right. 1 cannot conceive my- 
fclfhow  that can be, even fuppofing him to have done thefe 
acls which are allcdged againil him. in the firii place his 
general integrity is untouched.— In page 58 of the report, 
Lord Walfingham is aiked— Had you ever any reafon to 
entertain doubt of the. perfonal integrity of M r. Palmer?”

His Lord ih ip's anfvver is— “  No, never, in the fmallefl 
¡degree.”  The- fame qtteilion is put to Lord Cheflerfield, 
who fays, “  He defires to abide by the anfvver given by 
Lord Waifingham.”

Nothing can be more decifive than this. Thofe Noble 
Lords knew nothing of M r. Palmer, nor had any commu
nication with him but as connefled with the Pod Office, 
and they vouch for his perfect and itnblemifiied integrity. 
T his declaration is therefore of itfelf a compleat anfwer to 
the attempts to blacken Mr. Palmer’s charaćlcr, through 
the treachery of Bonnor, or the malverfation of White.

Having made thefe few preliminary obfervations, I will 
take the liberty of reading fome' fa6e which appear to me 
to warrant the motion with which l  (hall conclude.

Piere M r. Pierrepoint read the following fa£ls in the 
printed paper., and then went on.

Frits eftablifhed before the committee, and reported by them in the 
criden ce laid before the Houfe of Commons.

Г ruin this authentic fiatement, it appears that Mr. Palmer’ s contrail 
\W.'h Covermnent was, that i f  he fltould be able to cany his plan into 
exec ni iei! sor extending and improving the Pul,«, and for the inore fafej 
expeditious, and regular conveyance of the Mails, lie was to have for 
íiřa life two arid a half per cent, or the fortieth part only of all the future 
net inertafed revenue of the Polt Oftice, but m cafe of failure, he wss not 
to.receive a Chilling for his laiiifices in the neglcit of Isis other concerns, 
exper.ee?, trouble, &c. It is to be obferved, that during the iio year? 
preceding this agreement, notwithftanding. the great increafe in tue trade 
г.-tJ commerce of the country through fo long a period, the net revenue

[  6  ]
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• f  the Poft Office had experienced no increafe whatever, except what ît 
derived feom an alteration in the poft age and the rtftriftkm on hanks 
laid cm in 1764.-5. On the contrary, for the irne years preceding the 
adoption c f Mr, Palmer’ s plan, it had decreafedr3,ioSl. 13s. per annum.

So low a per tentage was originally propofed by M r. Palmer to avoid 
the polSbtlity: of any difpnte about the objefts from which it might arife, 
and he always openly pttofeftcd the great exptftations he had formed o f ti e 
advantage that would accrue to his family from it, i f  lbe plan tuccecdcd, 
and his life was prolonged.

In refpeft to the motie of payment by per etutage, numerous inftances 
•ccur ct allowing 10 , 30, 40, or even 50, none ie I than i d .  percent, 
for the management c f the Poft Office buuneis, and its revenue on the 
grefsittftead i.f the net receipts. ,

The late Secrets 17, Mr. Todd, enjoyed two and an half per cent, cn 
tbc whole grot» packet expenditure.

Mr. Alien, who İn 1720, made fame partial improvements in the crofe- 
pefts, as a reward for the benefit derived from it to the trade and com
merce o f the country, was granted a farm of thoiepofu during his liře, 
for above ą i  years, and nearly the whole increafed revenue, to the amount 
οί above ιζ,οοοί. per annum, which the Pollmauer-General declared to 
be only “  the natural fruits of his own induftry and ferrices.”

M r. Palmer, haring after fome years perieverance agaiul* a continued 
oppafition, effifled his plan, and never having during ihe whole of that 
period, agreeably to his ftipulation, received one {hilling from Govern
ment, was then, forthefiift time informed, they wilbed a variation to 
be made in the plain and fprcific agreement before mentioned, ami it was 
propofed, inffead thereof, that he fhould accept a patent appointment for 
life under the Crown, with a falary of r .jc o l. per annum, and two and 
an balí per cent, on all future net incitale of the Pell Office revenue 
beyond -»4.0,000!. which Mr. Palmer conferred to, though it was 750!. 
per.annum lefs than his original agreement.

Agreebiy to this modification, mutually agreed to by both parties, a 
draft of aír appointment for life under the Crown was drawn ttp at the 
Treaiury, and to prevent future obit; uít ion and injury to the public, 
independent of any controul whatever, that Mr. Palmer might be left to 
his own judgment in the improvement and confo Я of his plan ; this 
however did not take effect, becaufe the Atto: ney General thought anew 
A i l  c f  Parliament rreceifary to confirm it.

The Beard of Treafury being unwilling to apply for this А Й , M r. 
Palmer was unable to obtain a completion of this promoted appointment, 
and proceeded in thî extenfion of his plans w’ lb the limited authority he 
was obliged for the prefenl to aft with, neceflarity depending cat the lakh 
and proteftion of bis employers.

The commillionsrs of enquiry appointed by the Houfe of Commons, 
report as follows, viz.

“  The eppofition which Mr. Palmer experienced from the cldeft and 
ableft officers in the fervici,-who reprefented bis plan not only to be 
impracticable, but dangerous to commerce and the levenne, induced us to 
examine and weigh, with great attention, the numerous dacuinents and 
informations which have been fui milled u; by both parties, in eppofition 
to, and in iuppart of the meaftire, in con It querce whereof, we are 
enabled to date, that Mr. Palmer has exceeded the expeftatiens which he 
held fcr.h in his firii propofal with regard to the difpstch and the cxper.cr ; 
at the feme time that the revenue is augmented, anfwcts are retu tred to

lettera.
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letters in lefs than half й к  tíme, and with a degree o f pun duality never 
experienced before; dæ espeæce is at a lefs rate per mile than upon the 
old plan, and has bees eifcSiæd fer го,coo lefs per annum than the fum 
firft propoivd by M r. Palmer; asd the accounts of the Рой Office are an 
undeniable proof o f the great iscreaíě o f its revenue in confcquence o f his 
pian.

“  A s  an engagement tad been entered into, about the year 1 710 , by  
the Poftnrtâer-Goıoraâ for t k  time being, with the late Ralph Allen, 
Efq. for farmiig the ennfo-pniis, and which met the approbation of the 
Pubi · ,  we were indetsd to enquire into the particulars; by which we 
found that thole imjararesncEts were o f a limited nature, and that M r. 
Allen did cot folly dîîHcfe kis pían cr mode of conduit ing it for above 
ąo years, and that the jsroStts be derived therefrom were very large; 
whereas the improvements foggeâed, and already executed by Mr. Pal
mer, are for more extenSive, aæd o f fi» nmeit importance to the commerce 
o f  this cccutry, as to have jjalSißedi the meafure, although it had been 
accompanied with additional expenæ; at the fame time, Mr. Palmer has 
sited with epe nr-els, and without referve ; cor is it probable he will ever 
reap the benefit M r. А Ея! obtained.

“ We muß: further c h in e , that M r. Allen met with none of thofil 
difficulties that M r. Painter has experienced, and which required all his 
activity and регктиэтсе, aided by die firm and liberal fuppoi t of Govern
ment to farmennt, agaiciS a mofo powerful opposition, and every obftruc- 
tion that could be tBacwim in bis way by officers o f this department.”

And after going cm И» fiate the delay, irregularity, and con fu ñon that 
■ prevailed in the office prtviems to the reform, and the beneficial effefis 
arifieg from variaos, 2od excaiEve improvements he had carried intd 
eiecntior, they dedare, ł i  Hader thefe clrcumttances, we are of opinion, 
that M r. Pairärr is jo i l r  emtitfod la  the cotnpenfation he claims, being a 
very finali pírt of that Revente which his ingenuity, afìivity, and zeal 
bare created ever 2sd above the convenience, and numerous collateral 
advantages which tbe pubi c, and more particularly the commerce of th# 
country, reap fonen ti*  foie and fipeeciy conveyance of the mails.'*

It  is prertaned the Boans o f Treáfury can predace no inflar.ee, from 
their radic-ft receñís, o f an agreement more cautioufly guarded on the part 
o f Government, mare adva-.ngeons to the Public, or mare completely 
executed on the part oí tbs lEdmdaai cont—fted with.

Ефге the Кфгтг.

The Pc S Office reverne, after the progrefs of near' 
Tw o cráteres pna* to 17 З ;,  did sat exceed

The number o f news-papers, annually lent from the 
London Office, was b is then

A  verv Htrat antraci ergence was formerly fuftained 
both by Government era« ϊη ’ ϊτκ 'η ώ  for expreifes, and 
the number uied araraaily to Brifcui aloce, ro exceed

Theauntr»! «torace tocumtd iti rewards for apprehen- 
lien, and ccifcs to profecotkai for mail robberies, was 
ferineriy very carisierabte; exchifive of lofs and incon- 
тескэсс to iseiİTİdoas, it cut: tbe public

£■
150,000.

Two m ilion».

Two hundred 
ex preñes for 
one chy obiy»

Several tbou- 
fand pounds.

S in t
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Sínedbe Reform. ,  ■ .

The annual Poft revenue in April 1798, had amounted 7 Ccc 000 
to above - - - 5 ’

Number o f newfpaperş now annually fent by the Lon- 7 Eight mil- 
don office {only) above Λ lions

Number of exp reifes to the whole kingdom, both for") Forty for the 
Government ami individuals, when lalt examined, did not к whole king- 
amount annually to .  Jdom .

A s  to expences for apprehenfion and proíěcution of-* 
mail robbers, although the coaches have now travelled 1  
above 4.0 million of miles, not a fmgle robbery has been f  
committed, ora paffenger imulted J

The terms for the conveyance of the mails on the new plan, are 
24,000i. per annum lefs than Mr. Palmer originally propofed and con- 
trafted for with Government, and with aftving of 12,000i. per annum in 
the expences o f the:r conveyance by the old mode.

Having now laid before the Houfe thefe fails, I will take 
the liberty of reading an opinion given upon the fulleil con- 
fideration of the whole evidence.

M r. Palmer having, by Memorial to the’ Lords Comroiffinners of the 
Treafury, requefied performance of the agreement made with him, cn 
the faith of which he undertook the Poft-Office Reform, viz. “ That 
i f  able to carry his plan into execution, lie fhould have, during h*s lift, 
two and a half per rent, on the future ret encreafe of the Pod-Office 
a-evenue, but not a Ihillmg cthtrwiie and the Lords of the Trtafury 
having declined acceding to Xuch requeft, Mr. Palmer, agreeably 10 th» 
^opinions of It s counfid, applied to the Houfe of Commons, requefting an 
iùveftigation of his claims and coixluñ 5 İn confequence of which a com
mittee of that honourable Houle was appointed in April 1797, “  to con
sider of the agreement made with Mr. Palmer for the reform and im
provement of the Pc ft-Office, and its revenue, and who were empowered 
to enquire'into the cauli of his lbfpenGon from the-office of Surveyor and 
Comptroller-General or" the Poft-Office, and were inftrufted 10 report to 
the Houle the evidence which fhculd be received by them refpefting the 
leverai matters retened to their conlidrration.’ ’

The committee id appointed have, after an invefligation which occupied 
thirteen days (excluiiveof leverai adjournments for the purpofe of receiving 
further proof on either fide) reporUd the evidence, which was ordered to 
be printed, and is left bercwiih lor your peruiak 

Aud your opinion is now dtlired,
Whether fuch evidence has eltablifhed Mr. Palmer’ s ftatement as to 

the agreement made with him, on the faith of which he undertook 
the Pelt Office Rifornì ; and whether he does not appear to have 
fully performed fuch undertaking; and Juppofmg him to have 
poffirffed the patent appointment for life, which was made out at the 
T ¡vafury, and flopped in confequer.ee of legal ·· bjeftiens arifing 
from the Polt-Ofhce A ft (buí if  executed, would have rendered 
him independent of the Poitmafter-General) could any thing now 
proved agaiuft him have afforded fufficient ground to vacate fuch 
patent?

OPINION.
W e have perufed the evidence contained in the report of the Committee 

appointed to confider of the agreement made with M r. Palmer, for the
ß reiorış
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reform and improvement of the Pod-Office, &c. and we are of opinion, 
that by that evidence, the agreement, as infifted upon by Mr. palmer, it 
proved; by which, as it was originally made, M r-Palmer would have 
been entitled to the per centage upon the increafe of the then net revenue 
o f the Poll-Office; and that by the agreement as after modified, he was 
entitled to ı,şoo l. a year, and a per centage upon the net revenue exceed
ing 140,000. a year. And we ape of opinion, that Mr. Palmer has fully 
performed his part of the agreement, much to the advantage of the 
Publie. We are alio ot opinion, (which indeed it is impoHible to doubt) 
that if a patent had been granted to M r. Palmer, 3s originally intended,' 
nothing which has fince palled could have deprived him of lhe benefit of 
his agieement ; becaufe all that is imputed now to Mr. Palmer arüès front 
mifunderftandingş and disputes between the Poftmaftef-Geneial and him, 
and which could never have exifted if a patent had' beerí granted to him as; 
originally intended, tinder which he would not have bren in any refpećl 
dependant on the Poftmafter-General. We are alfo of opiniõn, that 
though by the appointment which was granted to Mr. Palmer, different 
from that originally intended, he was made lubjećl to the controlli of the 
Poftmafter-General, (b’ecaufe, by the conftitution of the Poll-Office, as 
eflablilhed by A fl  of Parliament, no patent could be granted to him, by 
which he was to ail independently of the Poílmaílci-General) yet there 
js  nothing in the above-mentioned evidence which ought to deprive him of 
the benefit of his agreement, nor which would in a court of jttltice have 
that effeft. It is ellablilhetl by this evidence, that the Public derived 
from Mr. Palmer's exertions all the benefit which he had held fort lí as 
likely to accrue from them; and that he ailed with diligence, and with 
perfeil integrity in the difeharge of his duty. And although we do rot 
approve of the letters written by Mr. Palmer to’his deputy, M r. Bonnorj 
which are the grounds for depriving M r. Palmer of the benefit of his 
agreement, and we do not mean to fay that a fuboidinate officer ir. any 
department, ought not to behave with refpeil to his fitperiois, we think 
thole lettete are far from a fufficieiit ground to depiivc him of that benefit j 
W e alio think İt very doubtful whether a court of judicature would have 
thought that any attention ought to be paid to thole letters, becaufe they 
were written in confidence to his deputy, and under an impteffion (though 
probably ill founded) that the Poilmaller-General was unfavourable to 
him, orfiom miftake, or mifconceptiòn, were thwarting or impeding h m 
in the execution of his plan.' And we think it appears from evidence, 
that the deputy who communicated thofe letters to tile Poflmafter General, 
and thus betrayed his private confidential corrcfpondence, was himfelf 
worthy of no credit, and ailed a very blameable part in the trar.faélicn 
with White, as appears from the Report.

J .  M A N CFTELD ,
T . ’ERsKINE,

April 14 , 1799. V . G IB B S ,
W IL L IA M  A D A M .

I  fhall trouble the Houfe no further, only to fay that the 
private letters which were given in evidence before the Com
mittee, and which are referred to in the opinion, though not 
to be approved of on the principle of ft ridt propriety, can 
rever weigh againfl an agreement completely executed with 
fo much public ^dvaptage, and fu far beyond public ex- 
Reflation.

As
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As á member of a populous and manufacturing county, 

which daily receives the utmoit benefit from Mr. Palmer’s 
plan, I have felt it my duty to bring this matter forward, 
and I feel confident that the Houfe and this country, re
markable at all times for good faith and a rigid performance 
bf its promife, tvill not permit M r. Palmer’s cafe to form 
an exception to the character they have uniformly riiain- 

. tained.
Mr. Pierrepoint concluded with reading and moving the 

following refolutions.

I .  That it appears frotr. the Report of the Committee appointed to take 
into confiderà tion the agreement made with M r. Palme for- the reform and 
improvement of the Poft-Ofhce and its revenue; that an agreement wa* 
made by the Chancellor o f the Exchequer for the prono fed improvement 
and reform, by which M r. Palmer was to receive a certain fixed per 
centage on all the produce of the revenue of the Pod-Office, over and 
above the annual fum of ¿4.0,000!. and a faláry of 1,500i. per annum, as 
particularly fet forth İn the Report.

I I .  That it appeárs by the faid Report, that Mr. Palmer has performed 
İris part of the ágreemeht ; and that his reform and improvement of the 
Polls have proved highly beneficial to the trade and commerce of the 
kingdom, as well as to the revenue.

' I I I . Therefore that Mr. Palmer İs juitly entitled to the full benefit of 
his agreement.

The queftion being put on the firii Refolutìon,
M r. Long faid, he had formerly told Mr. Palmer what he 

would now deliver as his opinion in the Houfe, that Mr. 
Palmer had forfeited his agreement made with the Commif- 
ftoners of theTreáfury. What was it that formed the 
ground of that agreement ? W as it that M r. Palmer was 
to carry into effeCt a certain plan, and then to receive a cer
tain reward? Was it not rather that he was to be put into a 
Public Office, in order to controul the expenditure of the 
Public Revenue, and to improve the plan for the more ex
peditious conveyance of letters?— [T o  confirm this ilate- 
inent, M r. Long read the Warrant of Appointment, and 
paffages in M r. Palmer’s letters.]—-Now, i f  it íhóuld ap
pear that Mr. Palmer not only connived at, but aćtuaily 
Countenanced frauds—if  it fliould appear that he himfelf laid 
a plan to counterad his own, and to caufe a later delivery o f 
letters, İnftead of expediting them, furely it would not be 
too much to deny his being entitled to the full extent of the

В 2 original



òriginal ftipulation. In proof o f what he allpđed to, M r· 
Long read feveral extradls of letters from M r. Palmer to, 
M r. Bonnor, the tendency of which, Mr. Long argued, 
was to throw the Poft-Office into “  glorious confufton,”  by 
caufmg a late delivery of letters, and to cover that fraud of 
falfc and exorbitant bills on the office, which it was his duty 
to have detećled. M r. Palmer, he infifted, ailed in this 
matter not from ahy hidden impulfe of refentment, but fyf- 
tematically. The plan was mentioned by letter  ̂ dated May, 
I78 9 , and in the Oćlobcr following he gave pofitive direc
tions to his Deputy tor carryisg it into execution.

Thus had he failed etfentially in his part of the agree
ment with the public. With regard to the opinion of cpun- 
fel which the hon. Member had quoted, he could not help 
faying that it was a moil extraordinary opinion. ' What was 
it ?—an opinion not upon any legal queition, but upon a mea- 
fure depending in Parliament, an opinion fecured by M r. 
Palmer, the objeft of which feemed to be to influence the 
votes and decífiõn of that Houfe—à conduit this which he 
thought was neither decent nor proper. M r. Palmer had 
entirely loft fight of one part of the agreement.—He had 
pofitively recommended the payment of falfe bills to the 
contrailor of mail coaches, to put in inefficient officers 
where efficient ones were neceflary, and to caufe a later de
livery of letters. But it had been faid that M r. Palmer did 
not a il upon this advice -,— but was not a fuperior giving di- 
reilions to an inferior officer, in fa il ailing upon it r He 
would acknowledge that Mr. Palmer had great merit with 
the public, i f  not f o r  inventing the plan of the mail coaches, 
yet for his ailivity and perfeverance in carrying it into exe
cution ; at the fame time he muft fay that the paper which 
had been read contained a grofs, fallacious, and exaggerated 
ftatement of thefe advantages, without taking into the ac
count the increafe o f additional Poft-Office revenue from ad
ditional taxes on letters, the increafe of commerce, &c. He 
mentioned that Mr. Palmer was not entitled to what was now- 
claimed ; that he had forfeited all right to a continuance in 
his office in confequence of the endeavours he made to throw 
the Poft-Office into eonfufion, and to caufe the delivery of 
.the letters to be materially delayed for fome private reafons 
o f  his own, and upon the difclofure of which he difeharged 
his Deputy ; and not being able to clear up his conduil to the 
fatisfaftion o f his fuperiors he was himfelf difmifled, the 
fpirit of his contrail having by this malverfation been broken

on
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on the part of M r, Palmer, upon which, however, Govern* 
ment had allowed him a clear 300ÓI. a year, in the receipt o f  
w hich  M r. Palm er w as at this moment, nor w as th ere any idea 
o f  dißurbing him  in the enjoyment o f  it ; and, he would aik 
whether 3000I. a year was not a fit reward for his merits? 
— When he faw brave Lord Duncan and other gallant illuf- 
trious Admirals who had performed the moft fignal fervtces 
to their country, allowed penfions of 2000I. a year, he could 
not think Mr. Palmer was unhandfomcly rewarded with an 
allowance of 3000I, per annum.

M r. Hohhoufe fáid, he ihouid have given a filent vote, liad 
he not heard the charaiter of Mr. Palmer fo feverely at
tacked, and in a moft ferious way, as if he had forfeited the 
agreement made with him. The queftion divided itfelf into 
two parts : firft, th® nature of the agreement ; and fecondly, 
the conduit of M r. Palmer in his official fituation. W ith 
regard to the agreement made with M r. Palmer in 178 5 , 
there could be no doubt upon that head ; the only queftion 
was, whether M r. Palmer had forfeited his right to claim it. 
As to the merits of M r. Palmer’s plan, it might be difputed 
whether or not he had increafed the revenue tö that degree of 
advantage which had been ftated, yet it was unqueftionable 
that his plan had confiderably increafed the revenue and 
commerce of the country, and he muft think that it had in- 

'creafed both in a greater proportion than the hon. Gentleman 
was willing to allow. W ith refpeil to the qneftion, whether 
M r. Palmer was entitled to his agreement, great ftrefs had 
been laid on the impropriety of his letters to his Deputy ; 
but no allowance had been made for bis feelings, fmarting 
under a fen íe of injury, betrayed by Mr. Bonnor, who en
deavoured to make him believe that he had been ill-treated 
by the Poftmafter-General. He had not, however, ailed 
upon the dire&ions he had given. By the teftìtnony of the 
Poftmafter-General it appeared, that when Wilfcm, the con- 
traitor’s, charge was to be fettled, Mr. Palmer prevailed on 
him to accept of a moderate demand ; and the fame tefti- 
mony acknowledged that Mr. Palmer’s conduit, as to inte
grity, was unimpeachable; it could not therefore be be
lieved, that M r. Palmer was guilty of fraud or of counte
nancing fraud. W ith refpeil to his fuggeftion to Mr. Bon
nor about the later delivery of letters, this evidently appeared 
to be a mere fpeculative hafty piece c f refentment, not a il
ed.upon, it being two years previous to its aclually taking 
place; and Mr. Bonnor himfetf afterwards attributed this

delay,
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delay, hot to M r. Palmer, but to the ignorance of the letter- 
forters. It had been faid, that no injury was done to M r. 
Palmer, becaufe a compenfatioh had been granted him ; but 
M r. Palmer denies that what he has received has been a com- 
penfation to him. In 1793 he received the per-centage and 
the falary ; a year after he had been fufpended, but he had 
never made any acknowledgment of receiving a full com- 
penfation. W ith refpeft to the rewards granted by Parlia
ment to Lord Duncan and the other noble Admirals, whofegal
lant atchievements had obtained a remuneration, there was no 
parallel to be made, becaufe they had entered intono previous 
agreement with thepublic ; the twocafes hadnoanalogy. T he 
cafe of M r. Palmer was a civil cafe founded on a direft and 
well underftood compact, antecedent to the fcrvice engaged foť 
being undertaken ; not fo with the noble Admirals, who had fo 
eminently diflinguiihed the.mfelves by their brilliant victories 
and thencfc rendered fuch elfential fervice to their country. That 
country would have added difgracefully, i f  it had not remuner
ated the Admirals who had rendered the State fuch important 
fervices. T o  reward them was a fpontaneous aft of national 
munificence ; but with refpeft to Mr. Palmer, the making good 
the conditions of his bargain for fervices allowed to have beert 
performed, and of acknowledged utility to the country, waś 
nothing more than a fulfilment o f good faith, and a due dif- 
charge of ádebt of jullice. Here was a contraft, and M r. Pal
mer denied that hehadreceivedacompenfation. HadtheChan- 
cellor of the Exchequer made all his agreements fo {Econo
mically, there would have been no ground to have found 
fault with him for the expenditure of the public money. In 
M r. Palmer’s cafe, the per-centage was merely an allowance 
of one (hilling for every forty gained to the public, added to 
which Mr. Palmer had taken all the rifk upon himfelf. To' 
his knowledge, Mr. Hobhoufe faid, a near relation of his own, 
a banker, had advanced Mr. Palmer feveral thoufand pounds to 
carry on the plan ; that Mr. Palmer had proceeded in it many 
years without receiving one (hilling from Government, and had 
he failed in the undertaking, the fecuritieshe had lodged for the 
money mull have been forfeited, probably to the ruin of 
himfelf and liis family. W ith regard to the opinion o f 
connfel, that was to be looked at in its true point of view¿ 
and then it could not fail to carry great weight with it ; be
caufe İt was neither more norlefs than the explicit opinion o f 
four gentlemen of acknowledged talents and high charafteť 
in their profeffion, that i f  a legal mode of eilabliihing the 
juftice of the cafe, on the grounds of law had been reforted
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Ko, a Court of Juflice would have readily granted M r. Palmer 
|iis claim. For his own part he was confident that the ho
nour, the equity, and the liberality of Parliament would not 
refufe what a Çourt of Juftice would have granted ; and he 
was confident that no individual, circumftanced as M r. 
Palmer was, would make his appeal to Parliament in vain.

TS/ir.LV. Dundas denied that any grant could have been made 
ţoM r. Palmer of an appointment for life independent o f the 
Poft-mafter General ; hiş claim now was brought forward by 
appealing to Parliament for what he would have enjoyed to this 
time had it not been for his oyyn mifeondufl, as appeared from 
his own letters to his Deputy. W as it not the dićlate of plain 
fenfe, that Mr. Palmer ihould have fulfilled his part of the 
agreement ? And was it not one part of that agreement that 
he ihoujd accelerate the delivery of letters ? But was it not 
proved from his own letters, that he endeavoured to re
tard the delivery ? Had he not been detećled fuborning an 
inferior officer, and that for the purpofe of throwing blame 
on the Poftmafter General ? W ith regard to the Commif- 
fioners Inquiry, their report had been made without having 
had thefe letters of Mr. Palmer laid before them. W as the 
Houfe to be led by the opinion of four counfel, feed by M r. 
Palmer, on the queftion now under difeuffion ? Refpećt- 
able as thefe gentlemen individually were in their profeffion, 
yet he mull be free to fay, that he thought it as .** nonfenfi- 
ćal”  an opinion, aş he had ever read. After commenting 
upon their opinion, M r. Dundas argued, that the agree
ment of Mr. Palmer of allowance per centage, was in con- 
fideration of his continued activity tor the intereft of the 
public. But had he done for His letters teftified againft 
îtim. He had however received 3000I. a year for his ufeful 
plan ; but if  he expečled more, he would moft probably find 
him felf deceived.

O r. Laurence faid, i f  he could have ftaid to exprefs his 
vote, he might have remained wholly fileni ; at leaft he 
fhould have waited to hear thofe, who were more entitled 
than himfelf on one fide or thé other, ţo take a lead in the 
debates of that Houfe. But called away by the indifpenfible 

• duties of his profeffion, he could not leave the difeuffion, 
Without delivering his fentiments on a queftion, which 
though nominally affefling only the İnterefts of an indivi
dual, did feem at the fame time to involve principles of the 
firft moment to the public fervice.
' J ie  agreed with the hon. Gentleman tvho had juft fpoken,

J* · · . ;  that
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that the written opinions of private counfel, however emí- 
nent, ought not to direi! the decìfions o f Parliament ; at the 
fame time he could not help obferving, with concern, that 
the very perfons who objected to thofe authorities, had on 
many points argued more like counfel, than members of the 
Committee. They had endeavoured by minute calculation 
from official documents (fome of them, he believed, not be
fore the Houfe) to leffen what was allowed as merit, and by 
detached pafiages of-halty and unguarded language picked here 
and there from a very free and confidential correfpondence, 
to aggravate, what was imputed as demerit to Mr. Palmer. 
And fuch was their apparent difpoiition to do this, that one 
hon. Gentleman, otherwife o f great accuracy, had fallen in
to a plain and palpable error, that feemed unaccountable. 
The Committee had been told, that during the nine years 
preceding M r. Palmer’s appointment, although there cer
tainly was, as he had rtated in his evidence, a decreafe in the 
nett revenue of the Poll-office, yet, in the grofs revenue, 
there was a confiderable ¡netcafe ; which, the Committee 
hąd been alfo told, was to be attributed folely to the encreafe 
« f our commerce .within that period. Now that period was 
nearly the fame with the duration of the American war, 
which ilands diftinguilhed in the annals of this country from 
everV other war of any length, by this peculiar circumitance, 
that never, in any one year of its continuance, dfd our ex
ports and imports reach the level of the preceding peace : 
fo that, clearly, it was not to the extention of our commerce, 
during thefe bine years, that any augmentation, if any ac
tually exifled, in the receipts of the Poit-officc, could be 
fairly attributed. The probable caufe was the greater inter- 
courfe, and encreafed facility of communication within the 
kingdom, which it was the excellence of M r. Palmer’s plan 
to have fyftemattcaUy improved, and carried to perfećiion in 
the department, which he undertook to regulate and reform. 
But it was unneceffary to anfwer arguments of this kind in 
detail. The Lords of-the Treafttry had precluded them all, 
when, confidering themfelves as bound by no public faith, 
and having the whole o î Mr. Palmer’s condili! before 
them, not difpofed, as it ihould now feem, to be too favour
able to his claims, or too indulgent to any errors, which 
might be laid to his charge, they had ranked him among the 
greateft benefactors of his country : for it had been truly 
remarked, that the reward, which they had ultimately ad- 
tőled their Sovereign to bellow upon him, was equąl to the

grant,
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grant, with which the public munificence ufualJy remunerated 
the moft fplendid achievements of thofe, whofe vićlories had 
brought fafety, or glory to the State.

The condućt of that board, in referring as it were, thequef- 
tion to the Houfe, Dr. Laurence thought agreeable to their 
public duty. They found an Officer in one of the Revenue 
departments fufpendedby his lawful fuperiors; and that fufpen- 
fion, whether from the internal diffentions of the office, or oil 
whatever other grounds, they judged it neceffary not only to 
confirm, but to follow with a difmiffion. According to the let
ters of the Commiflion under which he held his place, his emo
luments ceafed with his official fituation. Combining all tliefe 
circumftances, they might not regard it asconfiftent with their 
limited, delegated, and refponfible power over the public purfe 
to hear of a fecrct underftanding and tacit conftrućVion, by 
which, contrary to the expreffion of the inftrument itfelf, a 
confiderable charge was to be entailed on the nation. T hey 
fatisfied themfelves therefore with handfomely paying what had' 
actually been done ; yet at the fanie time they contented that 
the whole claim in its fulleft extent, fliould be fubmitted to the 
inveftigation of that Houfe, to which alone it belonged İn fuch 
cafes, to exercife an equitable and wife generofity with the mo
ney of the people. Sitting in that Committee, even they who' 
had before concurred in the grant already made to Mr. Palmer, 
were in no degree bound by their former decifion ; much lefs 
ought that decifion to influence the judgment of others.

The true queftion was, whether taking the whole evidence 
into confiderarion, lhe fpirit and effe nee of the original agree
ment, and not the mere words of the fubfequent commiflion, 
were or were not binding in favour of Mr. Palmer ? He did 
not mean binding with the force of a legal obligation ; then 
the enquiry of that Houfe would have been fuperfluous ; but 
binding on the equity, the honour and liberality of the public.

The hon. Gentleman, who had laft fpoken, had very dex- 
troufly profeffed to pafs over every thing anterior to what he had 
called the modified agreement of 1789, He could himfelf 
(Dr. Laurence faid) by no means agree to this mode of view
ing the fubjeft. But theie was one point which was fettled by 
tím  modified agreement beyond all difpute. It afeertained with 
ртесШоп the extent of the reward which Mr. Palmer was to 
receive. It clearly fixed the nature of the augmentation from 
which he was to derive his per centage. He,was to derive it 
from every augmentation over and above the futnof 240,000!. 
unlefs where the difference arofe from any additional rates of 
poftage, which the wifdora of Parliament in providing for the

C  exigencies
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fertigendes of the public fervice might impofe, or frorti any di
minution, which new regulations or better ceconomy might 
etted in the expenditure of the packet ettabliihment. Thefe 
two were the only exceptions exprefled ; and the introdudion 
of thefe operated Λ ill more powerfully to the excluiion of all 
others, than if no exception whatever had appeared on the face 
of the ¡nftrurrient; fince thefe irrefragably demonftrated, that 
all the various poffiblefourcesof future increafe to the Revenue 
were not overlooked when Mr. Palmer’s appointment was 
framed. T o  vvhatpurpofe then ferved official documents, fpe- 
culations, and conjectures intended to fhew other caufes of 
profperity in the income of the Pofi-Cfficc, than the excellence 
of Mr. Palmer’s reforms ? One purpofe only could be ferved by 
them ; that of confuting and mifleading the Committee.

But the ufe that had been made of that inflrument by the 
hon. Gentleman, who had thought it decifive of the tenure on 
which Mr. Palmer held his emoluments, was the lad ufe, 
Dr. Laurence fair!, which he would confent to make of it. 
3 f  the letter of Mr. Palmer’s appointment in 178g was con- 
clufjve, where had been the neceffity of a long enquiry ? 
W hy had a Committee been appointed “  to confider of the 
agreement made with M r. Palmer for the reform and improve
ment of the Poft-Cffice ?”  W hy had that Committee pro
duced a bulky report? And why was a Committee of the 
whole Houfe now fitting on that report ? The Commiffion of 
1789 would háve fpoken for itfelf in a fingle line—in three 
Words. He fhouid therefore think himfelf at liberty to afeend 
much higher, and Ihould wifli to refer the Committee t® 
another Commiffion, never executed indeed, but proved in 
evidence to have been prepared fome time in the year 1785.

It had that night been intimated, that the draft in queition 
could not now be found in the Treafury; that it was, there
fore, a paper of doubtful authenticity ; probably drawn up by 
fonte friend of Mr. Palmer ; a mere projed fubmitted to, but 
never approved by Government. This, however, was not 
agreeable to the evidence before the Committee. Some in
tended appointment or other, to the very fame effed, is re
peatedly mentioned about the time, in the negociation which 
took place between Mr. Palmer and the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, through the mediation of the prefent Lord Cam
den. Above all, the draft of tire Commiffion itfelf was pro
duced to the Poft-Matter General by Mr. Palmer, when, in 
1790, lie had fome diflentions with the noble Lords who 
filled that office. Upon that he ttood, as the real tenure of 
Itjs fit anion. Fortified with that, he threatened them with a

reicrence
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reference to the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Could he, 
could any man in his fenfes have fo ačted, if he were cón- 
fcious that the production of that very inftrument would have 
ruined his whole caufe with the judge· whom he had chofen ? 
Indeed the Chancellor of the Exchequer himfelf* has admit
ted that he “  rather believes the draft to have,been prepared at 
the Treafury, or by directions from thence, and from thence 
communicated to the Attorney General.”

What then was the language of that original draft ? It was 
diftinftly “  J gv l i f e Lord Camden, toof, reprefented it

at

*  Do you recollcfk generally what anfvver you gave to this propofai, 
after having confuir red it ?

No anfwer was given that I  recollefl, in writing, and the fubjeft was re
peatedly difcuficd at different times. I cannot, therefore,at thisdiflance of 
time, undertaketogive any accountof any one fpecific anfwer; hut the gene
ral refult of what psdirti, Í conceive to have been, that the terms of Mr. 
Palmer’s propofal appealed to me to be fair and icalculable, and that I was 
dęfirous of carrying it into execution, conceiving it would be of great 
public benefit. The outline of thofe terms, as propofed in 1784, Ì be
ütve was, that Mr. Palmer ihould have fome appointment for life, to 
fuperintend the execution of his propofal, with' an allowance annexed to 
that appointment of two and a half per cent, on the amount of the increafe 
which it might produce in the revenue. The appointment which took 
place afterwards, I believe in 1786, differed from that which had been in 
contemplation, and which I haaf originally intended to have åcceedetl to. 
The difference was in confequence of legal objeilions tiri ling from the 
Pod-Office A ct.— Examination of tke Chancellor oj the Exchequer. See 
R e p o r t , page 50.

f  Copy of a Letter from the Hon. J .  Pratt to M r. Palmer.

Brighthelmftone, Oftober 24th, 17S5,
Dear Palmer,

I  gave Pitt your letter; and I think, though he does not quite allow all 
. you mention to be a fair demand, that you have reafon to be fatisfied with 

wbat he feems willing to grant; he likes your propofal lor drawing the 
average of the net revenue of the Poll-Office for ten years, and afterwards 
adding the tax, and giving the two and a half per cent, upon the fffirplus 
as you date it. He items willing to allow that your I’alary of ,1,500i. a 
yaar ihould commence when he came into office lall, which is now very 
near two years, and be is certainly not accountable for any delay prior re. 
that period ; ami this I own I think, a very handfome offer.

With regard to your expences being paid alter your falary i,s fixed, if 
you remember, I told you you would find fome difficulty in carrying that 
point, and 1 think it cannot be given, for in your full propofal the two 
and a half per cent, was to c»vtr your expences, which wõqlil only he 
confiderable for the fidi year or two, and the improvement on the revenue 
would amply pay you.

The piefent fettlement is only a modification o f your fidi propofal, 
and I think fairly takes in that part of it,

C ł I dare
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at the time, as the opinion entertained by the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer himfelf, that the appointment ought to be fuch 
as to fecure Mr. Palmer againft any change of adminiftration. 
Could it then be fuppofed, that he was not to be fecuretl 
againft that very minifter who wifhed him tobe fecured againft 
all ? That minifter had himfelf fairly dated, that according 
to the outline of the original terms, ** Mr. Palmer was to 
have an appointment “  f o r  life ."

But all this, it was maintained, Mr. Palmer himfelf, in 
1789, had yoluntarily abandoned. Now what could have 
induced him fo to relinquiih at once what he had fo long and 
fo earneftly prefled in all his early negotiations with Govern
ment ? How was he fttuated at the date of what is called the 
modified agreement? Did he lie under any temptation to 
accept lefs than he had always folicited? Does that agreement 
contain any compenfation for that which it is faid to have 
taken away ? Nothing of all this. When Mr. Palmer firft 
undertook the execution of his own plan, he was oppofed by 
all the authority and information of the Poft-Office. Volumç 
was added to volume, folio to folio, of objeflion upon objeç- 
tion, to prove the whole fcheme impračťtcable in all its parts. 
He defended himfelf as he could in this paper-war, and he 
triumphed in the experiments which he inftantly made on 
fome of the principal roads, at his own immediate expence, at 
his own ultimate hazard. He gave up his own private con
cerns, by no means inconftderable ; he dedicated himfelf 
wholly to the public fervice in which Ire had engaged ; he 
urged it forward with an ačhvity and perfcverance, which 
had been , faid by one hon. Gentleman, and not faid without 
a great degree of truth, to have formed a principal part of his 
merit. His plan gradually extended and developed itfelf in 
praôice. Still he was thwarted and impeded by the officers 
of the old eftablifhment, who, when they could not openly 
refill, fecretly threw every little obftacle in the way of his

I dare fay you wíl? find no difficulty in having it fecured to your family, 
i f  any thing fhould happen to you. This bufinefs feeins now to be drawn 
to a conclufion.

I  own, as far as T have been concerned, I cannot think of preffing any 
thing more. The offer in my opinion is liberal, and the manner in which 
it has been explained itili more fo. You will be to ccnlidcr whether it 
will fatisfy you. Pitt feems to think that the appointment (hould be l'uch 
as to fecure you againft any change of adminiftration. He goes to Town 
on Wtdnefuay, and I think i f  you were to call or fend, be would very- 
likely fee you ; but i f  you ffiould not fee him then, he comes to ltay the 
beginning of next week.

la m , fincerely yours, J .  J .  F R A T T .
prog refs.



progrefs. D r. Laurence fałd, he did not mean to impute 
this as mi (conduct to thofe who had fo a died ; it was the 
habitual difpoGtion, and it was, in forne fort, the virtue of men 
in official liruations, to be Cow and reluftant in admitting 
novelties. But every new difficulty which he had to fur- 
mount, gave additional merit to M r. Palmer’s fuccefs. He 
had furmounted them ail ; he had firmly and immoveably 
eftablifhed his plan ; the Comrniflioners of Public Enquiry 
had reported in its favour; the revenue of the fiate had felt 
its beneficial effects ; it had rifen much above the mark where 
his per centage was to commence; he had already earned the 
reward for which he had ftipulated ; when, as the Committee 
was now defired to believe, he all at once, without any 
aflignable reafon, knowingly and intentionally, confented to 
accept, infiead of a per ceatage for life, the very fame rate of 
emolument dependent on the pleafure of the Poft-Mafier 
General; on the pleafure o f perlons, who from the firft had 
been unfavourable to- all his views, arid with whom he had 
been in a perpetual conte ft. Was it poffible to believe this? 
Could it be explained upon any known fyfiem of human 
aćtion } Did he gain in power and patronage what he facri- 
ficed in the fecurity of his incomer N o ; the vety reverfe.

He fays, and in that he is confirmed by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, that the original commiffion fixing his 
profits fot life, and making him independent of the Poft- 
Mafter General, was only laid afide becaui'e fuch a feparate 
appointment was thought incompatible with the exifting law. 
Had not that legal objection occurred, not to the nature of 
the reward which he was to receive, but of the powers which 
he was to exercife that would have been done which he wifhed, 
and to which the Mintfter intended to accede. When it was 
found that his commifiicn could not be made out from the 
treafury, but that it muft come from the Pofi-Mafter General 
alone, it was a neceflàry confequence that the corn pen fa lion 
for his fervices Ihould aito be derived to him through the fame 
channel. But he conftantly regarded this as the form only, 
not the effence of his appointment. He always believed the 
real and true interpretation of both of his authority and of his 
emoluments, to be, in eflećł, the fame as under the original 
agreement. This was clearly no after-thought on his part. 
W hile the tranfa&ion wasfrefii, the very year after his ap
pointment, when the mifunderftandings between him and the 
Poft-Mafier feem to have reached a higher pitch than at any 
other period ; fince the firft trial of his fcheme, when he held 
fottìi, alinoli ia a tone of menace, an immediate application
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fo r  the accußorabl fcpport of the Minifter, it was opon this 
declared ground, that although he was noæinallv under the 
Poir-Maßer, he was virtuali» under the Treafury. T he 
manner in which his appointment was made out, he aflertcd 
to be but a matter of preferii neceffity. And upon this occa- 
ijan it was, that to Ihew the genuine nature of his employ he 
produced the unexecuted draft of the original warrant. No
thing then could be more manifell, than that M r. Palmer 
never contemplated the commiifion which be took in 1 789, 
as any modification whatever of the original agreement; no
thing could be more improbable than that the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer could have defigned it as fuch a modification 
(efpeciaîîy to affect the tenure of the emoluments, reipcĆfing 
which there had never been a queftion) when an objection 
railed not by hi míe if, but by the Attorney General alone, 
prevented him from ratifying with all the binding efficacy of 
a patent, the original propofols of Mr. Palmer in their fuHeft 
extent. I f  then tire equity, the honour, the liberality of the 
Public ought to look to the fair intention and fpirit of the 
agreement, could there be a doubt but that M r. Palmer ought 
to Hand on as advantageous a footing as if  the Patent-office 
once propcied for him had been actually Cgned and fealed?

But even a Patent Office, it would perhaps be laid, might 
be in fome cafes vacated. Incontrovertibly it might. But 
what were thoie cafes r And was the preient one of the num
ber ? He had enderftood from men of eminence in that pro- 
feffion, which was more immediately con vertant than his own, 
in the cori iirući ion ctf in ft rumente, that there were two grounds 
only of fettiug afide a Patent : one was corruption in the dif- 
chaige c f the duties annexed to the office ; the other was more 
generally, any grafo miibehaviour attended with actual injury 
to the fervice.

O f corruption M r. Palmer was not aceuled. Both one and 
the other of the Noblemen, who filled the fituation of Pcfi- 
imSier General, having been examined before the Committee, 
bore pefitive {effimeri» to his perfonal integrity. Bat one faff 
of his own condirò fpoke more ftrongly in his behalf, than 
could any teibmonv of opinions, however refpe¿fable. He 
had actually effected his projected reforms for 20.CCCÌ. a year 
Jefis than his own eiiimare, 20,ggc1. a year lefo than the 
fu on wiih which Government on the part of the public was 
willing to purchafe the benefits of his plan. Had he been a 
corrupt man, here was a fund, from which by connivance and 
collation, from which by fuch a participation in the contracts 
as official men hai fomstimes been fupocied to enjoy, he might
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iafely have drawn to himfelf, i'ecret profits much beyond aíl 
that can ever accrue from the allowance which he claims. But 
he refilled and broke the combination of contrailors againft 
him ; he fought and he difeovered one, who fpeculated more 
fanguinely or morecorre&ly ; by whdfe means he was able to 
reduce the charge of mere conveyance much below his public, 
promifes, below even his own private expeilations. T he name 
of this man was Wilfon.

Now, after this, could the Committee paufe a fmgle mo
ment on the charge, which was intimated againft Mr. Palmer, 
of ihewing too much partiality to this man ? It was urged 
againft him, that he favoured this man in getting feme ac
counts palled, which he had himfelf pronounced to be extra
vagant. But thefe accounts all together were for no very large 
fum : it could not be furmifed that Mr. Palmer had any con
cealed intereft in them ; he had not even the indirei! intereft 
o f reputation feeking to cover any extravagance of his own. 
The ûmple truth according to the evidence was this: Lord 
WalGngham ftimulated by a laudable zeal for bis Majefty’s 
accommodation during one of the Royal vifits to Weymouth, 
had given to Wilfon in the abfence of Mr. Palmer, rather im
provident orders without any limitation of expence ; and with 
an intimation, that no exper.ee would be fcrupled. An un
due advantage in Mr. Palmer’s judgment, was made of this 
accidental opportunity. But what could he do? In this diffi
cult Gtuation he flood. I f  he fuffered the man to be publicklv 
diferedited and difgraced, he feared that he might be thrown 
back into the hands of the combination, which that every man 
had been his principal inftrument to break, and the public fer- 
vice fuffěr more beyond all comparifon, than by any lofs in a 
Single and occaüonal expired contradi ; a contrail too, which 
had not been made by him, but by-the Poftmafter General. 
On the other hand, he thought, that the fuccefs of fuch 
charges might produce confequences injurious to the terms of 
the Handing contrails, in which he was more immediately con
cerned. He did, therefore, after much lieGtation, advife Lord 
WalGngham to pafs the accounts, while he at the fame time 
privately reprimanded Wilfon. He did more. He required 
and obtained an abatement in one heavy article ; and the next 
year made a contrail for the fame fervice a* lefs than half the 
price; at a rate, fuch in economy, as no fubfequent inilancc 
has approached.

Another charge which had been fuggefled to his disadvan
tage, imputed to him that he had improperly favoured Mr. 
White, one of his clerks, in palling vouchers, which he muft

have



have known to be fićlitious. The fum altogether was little 
more than 300I. part of an iiluc of 1200I. for the reft of which 
it did not appear but that White had regularly accounted. 
It was a bill for travelling expences, incurred in the bufmefs 
of the office during a period of four years, though it was faid, 
that in the firft of thofe years the journeys which this clerk 
had made were few and infignificant. Was this any very 
enormous charge during fuch a period ? Certainly not. Had 
he really expended that money in travelling on the public 
fervice ? There is no pretence fet up to the contrary. 
There *w ere indeed genuine vouchers for nearly one third 
of the demand ; but in forne inftances he had not kept 
a regular account, in othe'rs he had miilaid or loft his 
papers ; he had not entered in his book every little toll 
which he may have paid at a turnpike, nor every trifling 
gratuity which he may have given ,to a waiter or a 
chambermaid ; he had not preferved bilb and receipts 
from all the various inns and public houfes at which he 
had flopped or called in a variety of different journeys. 
Would it have been much to have allowed a demand o f fuch 
a nature and to fuch an amount for four, or if you pleafe 
for three years, without any vouchers at all ? In his own 
judgment, Dr. Laurence faid, it would not, i f  the fupe- 
rior was fatisfied that the fervice had been aćtually per
formed, and the money expended. Had the deficiency not 
been fo allowed, on whom would it have fallen ? On White 
in thefirft inftance,and tthere were confiderable arrears due to 
him, which would have been liable to be flopped. At moft, 
a. part only of the deficiency could bave fallen on M r. Pal
mer in any event. And could he be fufpećted of intentionally 
encouraging a fraud to proteći himfelf from the uncertain 
and contingent lofs o f fo fmall a fum? Could this be the 
condućl of one who refufed a proffered indemnification from 
the Public for the firft trial o f his fcheme, and who em
barked in it many thoufahds of pounds at his own private 
hazard, agatnft all the information and all the refiftance of 
the old Poft-Office? But is it plain that in any event M r. 
Palmer would have been a fufferer ? He and his connexions 
undoubtedly feem to have thought, that the lofs i f  any,

*  See the latter part of White’ s affidavit, Appendix to Report, 
p. m ,  and his evidence, p. г j  of Report.

:|-See Appendix to Report, p .14 .3.— Part, at lead, if not all of the 
fragment thtre dated to have been made to him mult, from the date, have 
been iubfccpient to the accounts in quedion.—E d it ,
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would have affeñed not himfelf but hts deputy, who had 
immediately iiliicd the money. And in a * letter, which 
attefts at once the carclelïhefs and the honefly of White; 
that deputy, Mr. Bonnor, reprefents himfelf, as having ad
vanced calli without entries, and without a regular account 
to perfons in the office, who kept no account at all, and at 
whofe mercy, from their ignorance or inattention he con
ceives himfelf to be. Would it be faid. that M r. Palmer 
would have been legally refponfible ? However that might be, 
the tjueftion now was not how a Court of Juftice might have
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•  *s Another fon ree of great and unqueftiotiable lofs to me, attended 
alfo with circumftanccs of embarraffment and perplexity never to be over» 
come, arofe from the depredation committed on my papers, when my 
delk and book-cafe weit* broken open and rifled, and my red box was 
¿toten away. It is to this evem I have to attribute almoft all the confufton 
I  have experienced to arife from the want of keeping a regular account 
of all caffi matters ; and I may very fairly confider it as the occaiion of 
my lofing Come hundreds of pounds 5 for I was in the habit of tranfaćiing 
money concerns with different people about the office, who kept no ac
count at all j and when rtiv account was loft, I was left at the mercy of 
their ignorance of my fair claims at leaft, which fubjefted me to the 
fame alarming confequences that a bad principle in them might have occa- 
lioned. I had ¡nflances in the adjulfing one account only, which are luf- 
ficient fo confirm my apprehtnfions, though I do not immagine there was 
any defign to injure me; but in certain periods of White's account, 
againft; which I happened to have memorandums of different Turns I had 
advanced to him, there were omiffions to the amount of between 300!. 
and 4.00I. and againft fuch part of his account I had no check at all j 
the fums he had omitted he perfeflly recolltífed when I brought them 
forward ; but he was unable to re'colleft arty omiffions but fuch as I was 
able to point out, although in certain parts o f the account the propor
tionate amount of monies admitted are fo out of all companion below 
what was advanced for fimilar periods under the dates, as to do away all 
doubts as to the omiffionof articles, to my irretrievable lofs, and to a very 
Tevere amount, as between the month of February 1787 and March 1788, 
which was one month Only before thofe papers were ftolen, no more than 
23I. 13s. is charged againft him, although the ufual demand for the 
months preceding was, upon the average, 25I. per month, and the fub- 
Ieqnent confiderably more, fo that at the loweit computation I mult be a
looier of more than 200I.'’

“  In doing this Sir, I hope I may be allowed, firft of all, to fuggeft, 
that by making myfelf refpcnfible, as I hitherto have done, for all the 
confequences ot the lofs of official documents, which it was not in my 
power to prevent, as well as from the various unqueftionable advances of 
caffi on your private account, of which no entry can be (hewn, I certainly 
placed myfelf in a fituation, which, however proper for me to fuftain 
while things were in a progreffive ftate of arrangement, ought not to fub- 
jeft me eventually to the making good to the utmoft extent thole Ioffes 
which do not arife from my own pc-rfonal mifeonduft, however certain İt 
is that fuch muft be the cafe to a very fevere degree.’ -— E xtract from M r. 
Bonnsr'i Letttr of the n th  of June, 179 1.

deter-
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éetèrrriïned fuch a point in a civil fűit, but what were the 
aćtions and motives of M r. Palm er; how far he was crimi
nal ; and how far, even it his condućt had been wrong, it 
was fuch as to forfeit the advantages of his original agree· 
ment.

Dr. Laurence did not find it eftablifhed at all to his con- 
viflion, that Mr. Palmer was direćlly implicated in the 
fabrication of thefe accounts. From the confidential letters 
o f Mr. Palmer to M r. Bonnor, which had been made the 
fubjeći of fo much comment, a íhort extraÄ of not quite 
two lines had been read very vague and general. Beyond 
this what was there? Mr. Bartlett knew nothing. M r. 
JjH irraden, whom Mr. Bonnor had vouched, knew nothing, 
and had not even heard any thing from White to this pur- 
purpofe. Setting afide the contrary afifertîons of the late 
Comptroller-General and his late Deputy, there remained 
only White him felf; and he referred the order, under which 
the account was made up, immediately to the Deputy ; the 
wh le, he fays, was entirely done under the direćlon of the 
Deputy ; he only fuppofes that there muft have been an 
order from the Comptroller-General to warrant the condućt 
o f the Deputy. T o  both thefe reprefentations he adheres 
tinder all the prdTure of a long and rigorous examination. 
What then faid the affidavit which he had made foon after 
the fufpenfion of the Comptroller-General? In the only 
interview between him and White which was therediftinćtly 
related, the former goes not one fyllable further than to 
afk the latter “  whether he could not rccollećl any fair 
articles of expence which he had omitted to charge ?”  Was 
this criminal.? Was this in any degree improper ? Beyond 
this, all w js thrown into the convenient ambiguity of a 
narrative, which twice oflentaiiouily mentions the order of 
the Comptroller-General for White to attend the Superin
tendant of the Mails, without diferi minating whether the 
order was given perfonally, or through the Deputy, as 
White now declared that it was; and which fubjoins the 
purpofe of that attendance, without indicating whether that 
purpofe were fo exprefTed in the order itfelf, or whether the 
addition be no more than the explanation of the deponent 
himfelf ; though from the variation o f the language in the 
two pafiages where it occurs, it can only be of the latter 
defeiiption. Was that affidavit, truly fpeaking, voluntary, 
as it purports to be? It was not. By whom was it fug- 
geiled ? by Mr. Bonnor. Who lent his ready pen to reduce
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it into its prefent form ? Mr. Bonnor. Who dilated the 
letter which the affidavit was defigned to verify ? M r. Bon
nor. How came the firft difclofure of the tranfaćlion to the 
Poft· Mailer General to be made? At the inftigation of M r. 
Bonnor. And when was this difclofure made ? After the 
fufpenfion of Mr. Palmer on the re-inftatement of M r. 
Bonnor. Indeed the affidavit bore on the face of it the trait 
of an hand eager for Mr. Palmer’s ruin. The unhappy man, 
who took it, in the fecond fentence was precipitated into 
a palpable perjury that unjuftly criminated himfelf. He was 
made to fvvear, that the account was, from beginning to end, 
fićlitious and falfe ; then in the converfation with M r. 
Palmer, that he had fet down every fair charge which he 
could recollećt ; and finally, that nearly one third of the 
whole demand, which however is called “  a few articles,”  
is founded in truth. On fuch evidence could any man con- 
fcientioufly venture to pronounce M r. Palmer in any degree 
guilty ?

For his own part, Dr. Laurence declared, he could not 
perfuade himfelf that they who oppofed Mr. Palmer’s 
claims, could be ferious in the two charges which he had 
thus examined. It was impoffible that, let them believe 
what they would of the evidence againft M r· Palmer, they 
could really think either of the tranfačlions with Wilfon or 
with White to be fuch as to have forfeited all benef.t of his 
agreement with Government, or even to render his difmilfal 
neceffary. And why? No intereftcd, no corrupt motive 
whatever had even been imputed to him : at worft, it was 
no more than a culpable facility towards thofe over whom 
he ihould have kept a rigorous controul; and it was a faci
lity againft his own interefts, for they were indilfolubly 
bound up with thofe of the Public by the nature of his 
reward. But there was no doubt of the offence committed 
by W tlfm  ; there was no doubt of that committed by 
W hite ; there was no doubt of that committed, though not 
to the fame amount, by M r. Halkar, the fuperaitendant of 
the mails; yet long after the tuli difclofure of every thing, 
when the Committee far, the Public was itili enjoying the 
benefit of Wilfon s contraéis ; White had only been re
moved from his (ituation on a general regulation of the 
office; and Mr. Haikar itili continued a meritorious fervant 
of the Public in that employ, to which he had been origi
nally named by the late Comptroller-General.

C  a The



The remaining accufation was probably that on which 
moft reliance was placed. And, indeed, it was of a nature 
which if  the crime were fully fubftantiated againft M r. 
Palmer, would come neareft to the exigency of that cafe 
which juftice would require, to work a forfeiture of his 
agreement, in whatever manner fecured. It was imputed 
to him, that he had fyftematically ihrown the office intocon- 
fuiion to the detriment of the public fervice ; that he had 
himfelf created that delay in the delivery of letters which 
had occafioned the public meeting of the merchants o f Lon
don in 1792, juft before his fufpenfton. T he proof of his 
offence in this rcfpeft was attempted to be drawn from hfe 
confidential correfpondence with his deputy. Dr. Laurence 
avowed his perfećft accord with the hon. Gentleman who 
had fpoken laft, that whatever epithet might belong to the 
condu ft which had produced fuch papers, entrufted without 
referve in the facred faith of friendfhip, yet, having been 
acknowledged by the writer, they were to be credited againft 
him. At the fame time every juft and equitable principle 
o f conftrućlion demanded that they ffiould be candidly and 
favourably interpreted. A  fudden impulfe of irritation, a 
momentary ftroke of pleafantry and ridicule, perhaps a little 
irreverent, an unguarded phrafe of whatever -kind, İn the 
negligent fecurity of familiar communication, ought to be 
carefully dift inguiffied from premeditated declarations of cool 
and fettled dclign ; otherwife all theamiable eafeof focial inter- 
courfe mtift (brink and contraci itfelf into caution, reftraint, 
jealnufy, and diftruft. It muft be remembered too, that one 
letter often echoes the fentiments or the paffions of another. 
But here were wanting all the letters of Mr. Bonnor, whom 
in almoft every inftance before the Committee, Mr. Palmer 
had anfwered. It was impoifble to know how far what 
feemed to come from the latter had been in reality fuggefted 
by the former. It could not be perceived what had been the 
representations, and what the arguments of the deputy, 
which for the inftant may have warped the natural judgment 
of hîs fuperior, then at a diitancc, from more corree* infor
mation. It had been obferved, that thefe letters were by 
Tin means of one fingle period. It was true, there would 
be found dates of three different years. The Committee, 
then had not an accidental tragment of a correfpondence, 
but a choice felečlion from materials ftudioufly preferved, 
and brought forward with a difpofition to fupprefs nothing 
that could injure M r. Palmer. I f  in the whole courfe of
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his connexion with the office, he had ever been betrayed into 
a fingle indifcretion beyond what appeared, there was every 
reafon to believe that it would then have been blazoned to 
the Public. I f  thefe letters were not fufficient for his con
demnation, nothing yet nndifcovered could be prefnmed, 
nothing conjećtuređ, nothing fufpećied, nothing imagined 
to his prejudice.

The only letter of the year 1788 related to the affair of 
W ilfon. It did not apply to the prefent purpofe, unlefs 
perhaps it might be thought to contain fomething a little 
indecoroufly ludicrous in the mode which the Comptroller 
General there points out for teaching men of high rank and 
high fituation, that i f  they defcend into the details which 
properly belong to fubordinate officers, thev will be in per
petual danger of lofing their way in a llrange country, 
o f which they neither know the land-marks, nor nnderfland 
the language to enquire their road.

The refult of the fingle, folitary letter, i n i  8g, was to 
forbid what feems to have been fuggeiftd by the deputy, and 
to prevent mifchief. So far that could not tend to criminate 
the late Comptroller-General. But it might be faid, that he 
here fuffered a principle of ačlion to efcape him, which he 
afterwards carried into pratìice. What then was that prin
ciple? T o llate  it without aggravation, without extenuation, 
it was neither more nor Itfs than this, that he might not 
have difiiked fuch a lotat contufion as would have torced on 
a complete enquiry into the flate of the office, and led im
mediately to fome radical and effeminai regulation upon fome 
uniform and permanent fyflem. He thought, atter all this 
experience, as he had thought from the fir It, that a (epatate 
and independent authority was neceffary to the purpofes of 
his appointment, and he hoped in this manner to obtain it 
on a full invefligation of all complaints.

Dr. Laur.ence profeffed that he did not love the ufe of 
indirect and crooked means tor the attainment ot any end, 
ho vever good. By that feeling, that talle, that ftntiment, or 
whatever it might be called, hehad been guided in votes which 
hehad given on oppofite fides o f the houfe ; and no other rule 
Would he ever wifh any man to apply in eflimating his aćlions. 
Yet in Ridging others, he milled that he lhotild ever be ready 
to make allowance for human infirmities. And there was not 
a more common, becaitfe there was not a more plaufible— 
there was not a more fucceřslul fallacy, by which men were

feduced
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feđuceđ into errors or Crimes, than the flippery maxim, that 
the end fan$ifies the means. Eager and ardent minds, in 
proportion as the obječt which they had at heart was fair and 
laudable, were impatient of every obifacle, attempted every 
path, and the impediment which they were unable by open 
force to overcome, they endeavoured fecretly to fap and under
mine. When in their earneft exertions to do good, they 
■ were checked by the controul o f an over-ruling authority, 
they were too apt, without regard to the important interefts 
•which might fuifer, to rejoice in any difficulties and embar- 
raft’ments, which that adverfe interpofition might create. 
They conftdered nothing as wrong which tended to expofe 
the imperfećtiuns of a fyilem which appeared to them gene
rally inexpedient, generally vicious, generally detrimental 
in its operation. T his was more efpecially the cafe— it was 
almod inevitable where the paffions had been enflamed by 
long contention.

In this light it was that he faw the inclinations, he would 
fay, rather than the conduft of M r. Palmer, during that 
period, to whãch all the reft of the letters applied. They 
were all written in the Autumn of 1790 And what was 
then the date of the office ? During a ffiort abfence of the 
Comptroller-General there had been, as he ftated in a 
*folemn remonftrance to the Poltmafter General, a wan

ton *

* Putney, Oflober 12th, 1790.
M y Lords,

1 am concerned your Lordfhips attempt to fupercede my Commiffion 5 
and the ill tlïefls which J apprehend may arife to the correfpondence of 
the country, from yrur further interference with my regulations, oblige 
me to apply to the Mtnifter for his accultomed fupporr, by whole warrant 
1 received that Commiffion, and to whom only I confider ntyfelf refpon- 
iible for my conduit j for though I am nominally under the Foftmalter 
General, I am virtually under tite Tivaňuy.

The original warrant, which I have the honour to tnclhfe your Lord- 
ihips, will fhevv you that İt was intended I (honid huld my office under 
the Crown, and not the Poft-Oflice, forieafons too obvious to the Mtni
fter. This warrant being fuhmîtted to the opinion of the Attorney 
General, he advifed, that, according to the prefent contlitution of the 
Pofi-Office, my employ could he legally held only under the Pnftmafter- 
General, by a warrant frem the Trealttry, direfling tltem to grant (itch 
appointment, with the powers expreíTcd in it. It w í s  therefore made out 
in the manner I now hold it, as a matter of prefent ntcefifuy. Your 
Lordihips therefore venturing to fuperfede a Commiffion, granted me 
under a warrant from the Treafttry to former PoltmalLrs General, for 
Cervices th- Lords Commiffioners had exprefted themfelves lo parttal to, 
and under fuch particular circumtlances, as will appear fcy the inclol'ed

Trtafury
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ton interference threatening him, and infulting and dtf- 
gracing valuable officers for their known attachment to him.

He

Treaftiry minute ; confrâdifting <oo the orders given by them in confe- 
quence of their circular letter to all Poftm.ifters in the year 1785. has, I  
think, been rather a hafty and Ш-aclviied me Lure, and nor confident with 
that judgment and temper which ufuaily gu:de your Lordihips’ condu«. 
No man, I am fure, in this kingdom is more lenfihle than I am to the 
nect-ffity of proper lubordinaiion, or to the refpefl due to the nobility of 
this com try, or has higher obligations to them ; and 1 am lure I cannot 
give a (hunger proof of it, than in (fill rerainmg my retpecf and efteetn 
for your Lordihips, after the very unhandiome and unprovoked conduit 
you have ufed towards me.

Both your Lordfliips, on accepting your appointments, knew roy fixa 
tion in the office, and found me in the uncontrouled exercife of the 
powers the warrant from Government had directed to be given me; 
your Lordihips have an undoubted right, if you faw me at any time 
proceeding wrong, or any ill effićls arifing from my condu£i, to report 
it to the Treafury ; but I challenge your Lord (lups to put your finger on 
one fingle blot committed by me, from the moment I took my appoint
ment till this time. Wliy, therefore, this wanton interference, threaten
ing me, and intuiting and difgracing valuable officers, who are known to 
be attached to me, and at a time when they are particularly diltinguiihing 
themfeives for the good of the fervice ? Indeed, my Lords, if  you perfidi 
in fuch treatment of them, I (hall not have an officer of any value remain 
with me, if they can podibly get fixations in any other employ.

Your Lordffiips have hern informed of the difgraceful oppoiifion to my 
plan, before 1 came into office, which made it neceffary lor the Minifter 
to give me powers to ail as I  pleated in the arrangements of the Poits, and 
conducing its bufinefs ; the incloféd letters to all Poftmafters will fhew 
it. And can it be fuppofcd, that after the fuccefs and beneficial effeils 
which were the confiequence of tlmfe powers being given me, I am to be 
deprived of them, and expeiled to conduit fo complex and difficult a 
bufinefs, or extend my plan with lefs powers; that my regulations iliould 
be l'ubmitted, in an office fo liable to change, to every Poitmafter General, 
to check or controlli them, and to do which he muft either advife with the 
officers under me, or thofe moft aifive in a former oppolition to ruin my 
plan. I f  this were the cafe, however well difipoled your Lordffiips may 
be, do you think it could exift, or the Public be long in pofleffion of its 
benefits ?

M r. Pitt, my Lords, has made a purchafe of my ingenuity and judg
ment, fuch as it is, and I am to ail upon that judgment, and no other 
perfon’ s whatever; fuhjeif, if I do wrong, to your Lordfhips’ cbferva- 
tions and report to the Trcaliny. Nor is this by any means new to the 
office r Mr. Allen, for a very partial improvement of the Crofs-Pofb, 
not only had the whole power and management delegated to him, but 
the eftate itfelf, and that without any controul whatever; nor would he 
even iniorm the Poftmalter General of any part of his plan. A s loon as 
they were fatisfied, from his charaíltr, and the few hints he gave them, 
that it would be a benefit to conefpondence, and forne advantage to the 
revenue, fo far from being jealous of parting with their author ities, they 
fulicited Government that they might do it, and gave him every poffible 
»..cumagemerst. He had a complete farro of thofe- P oils during his life;
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He had written, that he hoped on his arrival to adjtiß eveff 
thing fatisiaftorily ; but a peremptory dccifion was imme

diately

Л е time he held if forty-two years, and got, by his ftatement, above 
iz.oool. per year by them.

1 h.,ve the fatisfaflion ю remark to your Lordffiips, when I began the 
improvements in tire C ofs Polls, though the icvenue was decreaiing, that 
during the ffio t time I have managed them, its revenue has increafetl 
confideraKy more than in the whole forty-two years M r. Allen farmed 
them; indeed nearly doohir, notwithftandmg the enormous increate o f 
franki·. The more extenfive and iuperior advantages correlpondence de
rives trom mine, the Public as -well as your Lordihips mud be fenfible 
to ; he ha I the whole of the incrtafed revenue, and the moft uncontrouled 
power in the management of rhefe polls. I have two and a half per cent, 
on the whole revenue of the office, and am expeited, for that confidera- 
tion, to cc.ndučt and im rove the whole Polls of the kingdom; and your 
Loroftrips command me to manage this plan, of fo much greater mag
nitude, in trammels and fetters. From this feeling, I have delayed carry
ing into execution many of my plans, which would have given great 
accommodation ro the Public, and proved very popular, as well as 
produftive to the revenue, hecaufe I  would not fubmrt them to the 
judgment uf others, and render myfelf liable to a renewal of former 
oppofitlorr.

In relpefl to any commands your Lordihips may think proper to fend 
me, I mult ohlèrve, both our appointments and powers are derived from 
the fame fource, though for different corrfrdcrations ; your Lordihips for 
that lor which all power is delegateti, to do good— mine, not only to do 
future good, but for having Hone great good in the department we both 
act in, preceding my appointment, which the former Poftmafter General 
were txprefsly ordered to give me for theíè purpofes and Cervices. When
ever therefore your Lordlhips, from tmftake or ill advice, lhali fend me 
any commands that I flt-nk may go ro mifehief inftead of good, I fhall 
moll cerainly not oblifve them ; and if I apprehend ili oonfequences from 
any you may think proper to fend to any of the officers under me, I lhali 
take the lib vty, for your Lordihips' fake, as well as my own and the 
Public s, to conti adifl them ; for if I had not doni this in more than one 
inftance, Lorii Walfingham, with the heft intentions, would have thrown 
the bufinefs into extreme conlufion, and placed himfelf in a vety unplea- 
faut lì uatioii with that Public.

I beg leave, therefore, and that in the moll earneft manner, and from 
the real elteem and refpeft I  entertain lor both, to caution your Lordffiips 
from further interference till Mr. Pitt’ s pltafure be known ; for I  am 
refponlible only for my own afls, and you know not how delicate and 
dangerous an engine you ate playing with.

When I reflećl on this conduit of your Lordihips, I am ftruck with 
aftonifhment, nor can I in any way account for the halle and violence 
of it ; I  am lure if M r. Todd had been at home, it never could have 
happen d.

I wrote to your Lordffiips I ffiuuld be in town in a few days, and do 
tnyfelf the honour of waiting on you, when I hoped every thing might 
be adjufted to your latislaćion. You would not wait this fliort abience, 
but fend me your peremptory decilion ; contradićl orders given by former 
Poftmafters General to Mr. Oliphant to obey my direftions ; fupeifede my 

mmillion, and fend him papas to invite complaint and oppofinon againft
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^lately pafTed unfavourable to him ; the orders of forrtiéř 
Poftmafters General, fubječling all the officers of the king·*· 
dom to his authority were contradićled, and papers fent tö 
invite complaint and oppofition againft his regulations. So at 
leaft had the meafures of his fuperiors been represented to hini 
by his deputy. And in what manner did he aćl ? Did he aim 
byclandeftine managements alone to defeat this interference Í 
No. Heavowed his fenfe of this ufage. He boldly and ílronglý 
Urged his grievances. He infifted on a reference to the arbt-* 
tration and award of the Miniden At the fame time hö 
did, it could not be denied that he did in one letter intimaté 
to his deputy a defire that he ihould not enforce the difeiplinö 
o f one particular department, ih which the Podmader had 
chiefly intermeddled. But was this malignantly done ř 
Quite otherwife. Even when he thought the conduci of the 
Podmader General what he mod could widi, and what mud 
end well for his purpofes, he could not help expreffing, con
fidentially *, his regret at the revival of old quarrels, and old 
feelings; and he found a confolation only in the reflećlion, 
that, notwithdanding the confufion which had been intro-

tieceïïary regulations in his office, and which I am bound to overlook by 
my Commiffion, is  well as ail others concerned in the correfpondence of 
thé country.

Why is the per tentage indeed given me, but to interdi me in the care 
o f every thing whatever by which the revenue of the office may be affefb ? 
Your Lordlhips cannot be injured in your fortune by a mifmanugemu of 
its I inay, and that to the ruin of my income.

When you read theinclofed letters from Mr. Freeling, I thick it impof- 
fible but your Lordfhips mull feel a concern for the conduft you have lo 
halli!» piirlued ; and the pain you have given to the mind of fo worthy 
an officer, and be yourtelves ailonilhed at it j and when the whole of his 
report comes hefore you, and you fee the labour and fatigue lie has under
gone, it cannot be but that you will order him fome reward for his great 
trouble, and the fervices he has done; and as your Lordihiys have thought 
proper to appeal to M r. Oliphant f«r his conduft, I have the túliéit reli
ance on the truth and candour of that gentleman’ s report.

I  have the honour to be,
With the greatetl reipeft and efteem,

My Lords,
You Lordihips* moil obedient humble fervant,

J .  P a l m e é .
Mr. Palmer's Letter to the Right Hon. Lord IValfingham and the Earl o f 

Cheß er field, his Majeßj's Pofimafier General,— Appendix to Report, 
page i 30.
* Though the conduit of the Lords is the very thing I ought to with, 

and muit end well, yet it revives old quarrels and feelings, and levers me 
in fpite of my fi: if.—Extráit from Mr. Palmer's letter to M r. bonnor, 
03 . 3, 1790. Appendix to Report, p. 1 1$ .

duced
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duced, and which he confelTed to have made him fore*, the 
bufmefs would be really and effectually done; that it could 
not be undone by any mifmanagement of others.

+ But did ar y mifehievous confequence even for a time,foř 
a day, enfue from the hint to his-Deputy ? N o ; M r. Bonnor 
claimed it as a merit, that nothing of the kind was done. 
W as there any public complaint of the latenefs o f the deli
very at that time ? None appears. Did the delivery ac
tually fall back ? There is no trace of it in the evidence. One 
thing above all is clear, that thefe letters of the Comptroller 
General to his Deputy did not occafion that latenefs in the 
deliverywhich afterwards attracted the attention of the pub
lic ; the charge which the correfpondence was originally 
brought to fupport. The dates alone are conclufive. There 
was an interval of confiderably more than a year ; and the 
officiali documents which have been produced on the con
trary fide demonftrate the real caufe which gave rife to that 
complaint o f the merchants, in the beginning öf 1792. It 
was the introduftion o f a new check in the office, which

*  The iorenefs of tb* bufinefs is— Lord W . juft after my laft return 
from Scollatici, went into a curious mveiligation, and a Irrt o f reform of 
that office, without the lead communication whatever with me, and in the 
coarfeft manner to Oliphant, made lome confufion, and did nothing. The 
bufinefs will now be really and effiflually done, and without advifing with 
bis Lordihip, and I will defy them to undo it.

Generai Poll-Office, March n th , 179a· 
f  The Pod mader General defire tó know whether Mr. Bonnor has, or 

has not, taken off the cheques which had been reccnt.y impofed, and 
which the P. M . G . never faw till they had been carried into execution, 
and which they have as yet given no orders to remove. I f  thefe cheques 
do effentially delay the deliveries, Mr. Bonnor is at liberty to poitpone 
them ; but if  they do not, and will anfwcr the effečt that was intended by 
them, they ffiould by all means be continued. W.

• C h.
General Poll-Office, March 13th, 179z. 

One only of the mw cheques has been difeontinued, and that is the 
cheque on the charge takers. The time lott by it was very confiderablej 
but that iofs of time proceeded not from the operation of tfce cheque 
itfelf, but from the ignorante and incapability of forne of the inland 
officier j, whofe deficiencies it has been the peculiar merit of this cheque 
to deteflj &c. &c.
Draft of a Commiffion, being the intended Appointment fent from the 

Treafury to the Attorney General.
ţ  Whereas it has been repreicnled unto us, that the appointment o f a 

fit and proper ptrfon, to be Comptroller and Surveyor General of the R e
venues of our Pod Office in Great Britain, will greatly contribute to the 
advancement of the fame : And whereas J ohn P a l m e r  has been recom

mended

s the foie act of the Deputy, without the fanćlion o f the
Comp-
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Comptroller, as without the knowledge of the Poftmafter- 
Generäl : a proper check if expedition had not been too 
much facrtficed to accuracy ; but on which it was on all 
hands admitted that it did añtially occafion a confideraHe 
lofs o f time· On the 17th of January a regulation took 
place. And in the five fubfequent weeks there were not 
three inftances of a delivery fo early as on the three preced
ing days in fucceffion : there was not a fingle iniiance of 
one delivery fo early as on the laft day but one before the 
check was impofed. In the three preceding weeks, twice 
was the delivery· as early as a quarter before ten; in the three 
fubfequent weeks, twice only was it fo early as a quarter

mended unto ns for that purpofe, he having invented, and partly carried 
into execution, a plan for extending and improving the polis, and for the 
more fafe, expeditious, and regular conveyance of the mails within our 
fard kingdom ; which has already proved highly beneficial to the trade and 
commerce thereof; we do appoint him, for and during his life, Surveyor 
and Comptroller General of the General Pofi Office of Great Britain, with 
all its connections and dependencies of all Pollmafters, Contractors. De
puties, Accomptants, Comptrollers, Surveyors, Clerks, Sorters, Window 
Men, Letter Receivers, Carriers, Meflengers, and other Officers and Ser
vants thereunto belonging ; giving and hereby granting, for us, our heirs 
and fucceffors, to the faid John Palmer, full power and authority to fiif. 
pend any fuch officer or fervants foi negleft of duty, or of fuch inftruc- 
tions or di refi ions as they have already received, or ¿hall hereafter receive 
from our Poftmafler General or the faid John Palmer, tor the above pur- 
pofes, as well as for ttie better conducing the hnftnefs of the laid office. 
And in order to a due and ftriil examination of all ex pences incurred in 
the management o f  the fáid revenues, it is our will and pieafurc, that no 
bills whatever vefpefling the fame lhali be paid, till they are exam ned and 
figned by the faid John Palmer or h s Deputy, who art hereby authorized 
and required to call for fuch accompts, and order the lame bef me tr.em, 
from time to itime, when they (hall judge it neceflary. And we having 
taken into our Royal confideration, the good and faithful fervices gf the faid 
John Palmer, for the advancement of our revenue, and the ad vantage oí the 
commerce and manufaí!oríes of our kingdom of Great Britain, by greatly 
accelerating the conveyance of our mails aad packets, are alfo graciooHy 
pleafed, as well as a reward for fuch fervices, as to encourage him to con
tinue his exertions for furthering the fame, to give and grant for us, our 
heirs and fucceffors, to the faid John Palmer, an annual falary of 1,500!. 
to be paid to him without deduction or abatement of any fort, out of rhe 
revenues of our faid Poll Office ; together with a furtherallowanceof iiich 
fum of money, annually, as (hall be equal to i§ l. per ceni, on the furplus 
o f the faid revenues, on making up the accompts at over
and altove the fum of 1. 4 which accompts it is our will
and pleafure lhali continue to be made up, and the balance druck in the 
fame manneras at prefent, in which, lor the purpofes a lore la id, no addi
tional penfion or charge on the faid revenue of ţ; e General Poft Office 
lhali be included, as a deduflion from the nett revenue on which the lard 
per centage (hall be calculated, except for falaries and expen.es aiti ally 
incurred in the management of the fame.
. E  % after
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. after ten. Upon an average, during the .whole time that the 
Tègulatiòn prevailed, the letters were difpatched from the 
Office more than half an hour later than at any antecedent 
'period. It was clear then by every kind of demotffiralton, 
that the hady and unexecuted fnggeftions contained in the 
le ters of Mr. Palmer were not, and that the meafures car
ried into effeö by his deputy were the caufe of that d lay 
which drew forth the complaints from the merchants of 
London, and for which M r. Painter was amerced in a fine 
enormous beyond all equitable proportion to the offence, 
even :f every thing that was imputed to him had been true.

The Committee was now on a confideration of all thcfe 
circu anees, to hold tip an example which might one way 
or other be attended wi'h confequences of no trivial magni
tude. It-.he ducidon fhould. be unfavourable to a  claim of 
fucb acknowledged merit. Dr. Laurence faid, he teared .hat 
m eto t talents who might hereafter be willing to employ 
their genius and thei iiutudry in the fervice of the Public, 
would difeover only in the Droceedings of that night, that 
M r. Palmer had one fault greater than any which had been 
p'effed agami! him -  a fault ot an over hady and improvident 
?eal todo with· ut regard to his own intereft, whatever good 
it was in his p wer to do to his country He had abandoned 
more than one lucrative fpeculation in which he was engag
ed rej^ćling eve-rv offer o f public indemnification, atthe 
rifle ot his own private fortune, he made trial of the plan 
which he propofed for the improvement o f the office which 
he undertook to reform ; he undertook that reform againfl 
the mod Orenuous oppofttion of all thofe who might be fup- 
pofed bed to underftand the fubjećl ; he edabliihed his plan 
triumphant over every difficulty; ho demanded a reward 
fmall beyond all precedent for any fimilar fervice in the fame 
department ; he aiketi it on a principle which made his 
intcreds me bed feçurity for the faithful difeharge of his 
duty to the Public ; when he had done all this, he declared 
himfelf ready to forego the whole of the reward which he 
bad ftiptdated, and whţch he had earned, if another branch 
of the ¡ame office might be Put into his hands to reform and 
to manage for himfelf on terms materially benefiting the 

•pare . but Commiffionerş of Enquiry appointed by the 
ţfoufe ot C m  mons, ohjećted to the acceptance" o f that pro
porci, merely becaufe they thought jt more beneficial to the 
date," i itat he fitonld be interefled in whole revenue of the 
pffice ; yet all this was to be forgotten, all this was to be 
overlooked, all this was to be forfeited for ever ; becaufe he
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had at laß Mfcn Го negligent of himfelf and his family, ** 
when he could not legally obtain the powers which he always 
maintained to be necelfary, to accept fuch as he could ob
tain, for the purpofe of consolidating and compleating his 
great public Schemes, truffing with unfufpkious frank nefis 
to the undoubted fpirit and intention again!! the formallan- 
guage and letter of the appointment. Whatever the country 
enjoyed from the exertions of Mr. Palmer, it probably owed 
to the generofity with which it had tormerly rewarded much 
lefs important Cervices of the late Mr. Allen, but the utility 
of that noble and wife example was now in danger of being 
Poi! to poiteriiy. He knew what was incumbent upon him 
as a guardian -of the public purfe, Dr. Laurence Said, but he 
was no admirer of that which had Sometimes been called a 
cold «economy. Parlimony was often more pernicious to the 
ftate in its efifedls than prodigality The latter might produce 
a temporary addition to the burthens ot the people, but the 
former, often blighted at the very root, all the growth of 
talents tor the public fervice. He would, however, yet hope 
that when they who commenly accufed the Minifter of ex- 
profufion were inclined to recommend munificence, the 
majority on both fieles of the Houfe w ould concur in think
ing, that no expenditure, however large, was worthy of 
coniiđeration. in companion with the equity, honour, and 
liberality of ťhe public.

• The Solicitor General Said, that he always underftood, 
when a man infifted upon the exad! performance of a cove
nant, it was incumbent upon him to fhew that he had per
formed his part of the contradi. He would afk Gentlemen, 
whether, İn their opinion, Mr. Palmer was a fit p u f m to be 
reinftated in his Situation of Comptroller General of the 
Pod-Office, and if they were not of opinion hat he ought, 
from what did that İmpreffion arife but from his letters—and 
the condudt of Mr. falmer? Could they tor a moment have 
confidence in the man who could write ıhofe Íe'ters which 
were dated in the Report of their Committee ? t was al Sí 
in evidence from many other circumdances, that Mr. Pal
mer was a man impatient of controlli, and fo de lirou s o f 
getting rid of the authority of the Poff mader-General, that 
he forgot the duty which he owed to his fuperior < flicer. 
But fuppofing the Treafury had made an improvident bar
gain, would that Houfe force them to perform tt ? It was 
like the cafe of buying a liorfe a farthing a nail, and doub
ling it, which was in law an improvident contradi, and not 
good. Though Mr. Palmer, froto, his condudl, was no

longer
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longer fit to remain Comptroller of the Pod-Office,.yet they 
acknowledged his merits in other refpečls, and he had accord
ingly received 3000I. p er annum, as a compenfalion ; and in 
hvs opinion he mnít make out a much dronger cafe before he 
ought to perfuade the Houfe to allow him a larger reward. 
He would add one word refpećiing the opinion of the coun- 
fel : he thought it not treating thofe Gentlemen well ; their 
opinions weFC given in a fort of confidence to their clients, 
and it was difrefpeciful to the Houfe, ihafmuch as it was an 
attempt to influence their dectfion.

Lord 'Sheffield faid, he obferved that one fet of gentlemen 
fuggeded. but by no means proved, that Mr. Palmer by form
ing a confptracy, had counteracted the operations of the Pod- 
Office : and on the other hand, there Was the mod unequi
vocal and the dronged evidence in favor of Mr. Palmer’s in
tegrity on  the part of the Podmaders General, who were rot 
fuppofed to be by any means friendly to Mr. Palmer ; but 
thefe were not the points for the confideration of the Com
mittee, nor ihoutd he take up their time with any examina
tion, whether an opinion fig'ned by four refpećlable Lawyers 
cu t of the Houfe deferved the fame attention as the opinion 
o f as many very refpeöabie Lawyers in the Houfe The 
quedion is, whether his Majefty’s Miniders had entered into 
an agreement on the part of the public with Mr. Palmer, 
and whether Mr. Palmer had fulfilled his engagement. A ll 
agreements, efpecially of the kind in quedion, ihould be 
Itriftly obferved. No man doubts the great advantage derived 
from Mr. Palmer’s plan in refpećt both to public conve
nience and to revenue, and perhaps a better bargain has fiel
dom been made for the public. The integrity of Mr. Palmer 
was not impeached, and ashe had executed hispían, even be
yond expectation or his own propofal, no wrangles in the 
Pod-Office department ihottld be differed to deprive him of- 
his promifed rewrard ; and it is the duty of Parliament to en
courage and enforce the fulfilment of agreements made for 
the public benefit. He concluded by faying, that the City 
which he had the honor of reprefenting, and he would add 
the whole kingdom, are fully fenfible of the great advantages 
that have been derived from Mr. Palmer’s exertions.

The Attorney General faid, he mud dived himfelf of his 
profeffional character, and fpeak only in his charačter as a 
Member of that Houfe, upon the fubjećf of the Counfels’ 
opinion, which had been introduced upon the prefent quef- 
tion. When that paper was fent to him, he was led to en
quire with what view it could be fo fent ; nor could he con

ceive
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reive with what view it could be fuppöícd by his îeatned. 
friends who figned it to be taken, but for the purpofe of in* 
fluencing the Houfe. He was fure it muff be obtained by 
furprife from them, as one of them, Mr. Adam, had been 
longa Member of that Houfe, and a more corredi man 
never lived, either in profeflional or private life. He was 
fure that learned Gentleman would never have figned a paper 
which he fttppofed would be laid before him, in order to in
fluence his vote in Parliament. Another of the learned Gen
tlemen was adlually a Member of the Houfe, but he did not 
fee him in his place when any fubjedt had a right to call for 
his opinion. But with refpećt to the queftion propofed to 
them, whether the evidence fubilantiated Mr. Palmer’s agree
ment made with him. In their anfwer- they paid no great 
compliment to the then Attorney General of the country. 
It was fuppofing that he would have drawn a patent or abili, 
in which Mr. Palmer would have been fecured his emolu
ment, and no claufes or reitriftİons added by which the coun
try would have been fecured that he ihould have performed 
his duty in return. Therdet the Hoüfe neKt confider, whe
ther his condttćf had not been fuch, as would have warranted 
an Attorney General to have moved a f c i r e  fa cia s  for the re
peal of his patent, and this he took to be the true fiate of the 
queflion. It was a known faćł, that gentlemen fometimes 
gave very indulgent opinions, and it fçemed to be fo here ; 
for he defied any man to fay it was borne out by the evidence. 
They doubted that the letters were evidence, becaufe they 
were improperly givenup ; but furely, even admitting that 
point, when Government were in pofTeffion of the facts they 
communicated, they, were juftified in a£Ung upon it. The 
learned Gentleman then proceeded to read extraéis from the 
correfpondence of Mr. Palmer to Mr. Bonnor, from which 
he contended that Mr. Palmer had been juftly difmiiled from 
his fituation in the Poił-Office. He was willing to admit, 
for the argument’s fake, that the communication might have 
been made wrongfully, but how did it become Government 
to aći when they were in poifeffion of the information ? The 
queflion then came in this fhape, whether as a Member of 
Parliament he thought the remuneration given to Mr. Pal
mer was fufficient and adequate for the fervice which it was 
admitted he had performed ? After a confideration of the 
evidence, he was not anxious to enquire whether there was any 
fpecific agreement or not, but upon the former queftion he 
could not help declaring his opinion, that 3000!. per annum 
was recompenfe ample and liberal for the fervice he had done.

Mr.
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expreíftd his furprife that opinions of confiderable men 
ihould have been treated with fuch unmerited contempt by 
learned and honourable members of his own profeifion. He 
defended the propriety with which they had been adduced 
as a part of his fpeech, by the honourable Member who with 
fo much credit to himfelt -had brought forward the refolu-' 
tions —he denied that they had been offered to operate as an 
undue influence on the Committee— they had been offered tö 
intimit and inform, and the honourable and learned Gentle
man would hardly inftft that fuch inflruc ion and informa
tion Parliament are not continually in the habit of receiving 
from perfons (killed in any fubjeil under deliberation. As well 
might İt be urged that in a bill relative to manufaitures, the 
Houfe would not liften to the opinion and information o f 
artifts on the particular topic. The fubjeit here was, what 
would be the legal refult on evidence of a contrail fo framed 
when relief was prayed for by an individual party to fuch 
contrail.

It was true that opinions, as had beeti faid by the hon, 
and learned Member, were fometimes haftily given by pro- 
feflional men. T he hon. and learned Gentleman himfelf 
was an inftance of the truth of his own criticifm, for he had 
juft; delivered an opinion on the very voluminous Report now 
tinder the conilderation o f the Committee, avowing at the 
fame time, that he had not feen it th ree  hours before he came 
down to the Houfe.

T he hon. and learned Gentleman had challenged him to 
fay how he would have delivered a judicial opinion i f  on 
fuch a ftatement o f evidence fuch a queftion had gone to a 
jury ? He would accept the challenge and fay, that he would 
tell a ja ry  they muit take thè whole o f it together, and he 
had no doubt the jury would draw the fame conclufion that 
was drawn by the Poftmafter General on a review of the 
whole of Mr. Palmec’s conduit, namely, that he was a man 
of the higheft integrity and honour.

In return he would aik the hon. and learned Gentleman, 
as well as his hon. and learned friend (the Solicitor General) 
fitting near him, whether they would deny, as men conver- 
fant with the proceedings of a Court of Equity, that M r. 
Palmer had not difclofed by evidence fufltcient ground to file 
a Bill to compel the execution of a fpecific contrail, if the 
queftion lay between two individuals of the fiate, inftead of 
a queftion between an individual and the itale.

He would afk of another hon. and learned Gentleman, an
advocate



advocate In a court of common law, whether on fimilar 
principles M r. Palmer could not have maintained an aftioti ? 
Thefe were the remedies courts ö fjudice held out, and (hall 
it be faid that Parliament will not aft analogoufly where 
a fpecific grievance, out of the reach of the law, is com
plained of ?

An hon. Gentleman (Mr. W . Dundas) who had prefided 
in the Committee, had, he thought, gone a little out of his 
way in obferving that when the letters which had been fo 
much commented upon were produced, Mr. Palmer with
drew with feelings that evinced a confcioufnefs of the im
propriety of thole letters—he begged to fay, that this was 
much mifconceived, as Mr. Palmer had, from motives o f 
delicacy, been requeued to withdraw by the Committee, and 
that, as to the letters fubjeft to the explanation, as given by 
the Report, Mr. Palmer had no objeftion to their being read 
in every public place of this great City. M r. Palmer has 
no futh confcioufnefs of impropriety in thofe letters, ex
plained in the manner he has explained them himfelf, as the 
lion. Member imputes to him. Mr. Palmer is a, man of as 
much honour in the eftimation of thofe who know him, as 
of as high a fenfe of propriety as the hon. Gentleman him
felf, or any Member whi> compofed that Committee.—  
Another hon. and learned Gentlemen (the Solicitor Gene
ral) had proceeded to alk, was M r. Palmer, after thefe dif- 
clofures, fit to be reinftated ? He would anfwer that queftion 
by afking another, Why was he not ? W as it Hated even by 
the Poilmafier General, that he had been guilty of any 
malverfation in lus office ? Nothing could be adduced agatnft 
him but the expreifions in his letters : expreifions never aft- 
cd upon, written under the irritation of a mind perpetually 
harraifed, and (limulated by the reprefentations of his fatth- 
lefs correfpondent, one whom he had fofteređ in his bofom, 
and who in return had Hung his benefaćtor.

Thwarted, oppofed and “  peitered by the popinjays”  around 
him, he anfwcred “  In his heat he knew not what” —per
haps too he might not be forry to obferve a confufion anting 
from the mifmanagement of his opponents— were not thefe 
feelings incident to ouunature, and would the Committee 
divefl themfelves as lcgiilaiors of thofe fympathies they muit 
avow as men ?

T he quedion was, whether a fpecific contraft had been 
framed, it was admitted on all tides—one that would have 
been Ihaped into я patent, if legal objections had not dood in
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the way. Had it been moulded into fuch a form, would any 
learned Gentleman in the Committee rife and fay, that fuch 
a patent could have been vacated by what appeared in evi
dence i

The principle on which the law proceeds tó create a pa
tent office, is either where there is corruption in difcharge of 
the duty of the office, or grofs mifconduft attended with ac
tual injury to the fervice. The firft point is negatived by the 
pofitive teftimony of the Poftmafters General. As to the 
fecond, the charge is attempted to be made out by the jetters 
to Bon nor, as to the embarralTment of the office ; an en.ibar- 
rafTment occafioned by the very aft of Bonnor himfelf. The 
charge refpeftingthe fabrication of White’s accounts feems 
indeed to be abandoned ; as well it may, for if White is to be 
credited at all, it was a fabrication at the ir.ftance of Bonnor, 
of which M r. Palmer was ignorant, and what degree of cre
dit can be at all given to White, who, in his evidence, has 
falfified his own affidavit, the Committee will have no diffi
culty in coming to a juft conclufion.

What was the tranfaftion with Wilfon ? It arofe from an 
extravagant and improvident cont raft made by Lord W al- 
fingham with him, which, though M r. Palmer could not re- 
feind, he lìdi found the means of correfting. M r. Pal
mer had by the means of Wilfon cheapened the rate of car
riage through England :—Wilfon had been one with whom 
the moft beneficial contrafts had been made, and it would 
have been the worft impolicy in M r. Palmer to have broke 
with him, and would have annihilated all the benefit to the 
public.

Thefe letters too refted in intention, and even in fee тесу ; 
were never executed and never could have been betrayed but 
by fuch a being as Bonnor. They were not even produced 
till the period of the fuppofed execution of fuch meafures 
was long pafted and gone. Where then exifts the ground of 
repealing a patent on the head of mifeonduft in oftice, fol
lowed with injury to the public fervice?

As a contraft for the benefit of the public, it muft be ad
mitted to the credit of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
hę never made a more wife or beneficial bargain. It muft 
alfo be admitted that he held out at the commencement 
of Mr. Palmer’s operations all his proteftion to free him 
from the dependency on the Poftmaiter General, as far 
as the proteftion of one branch of office could interfere 
with another; but that proteftion grew ineffeftual ; M r,

Palmer
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Palmer faw all his efforts towards the public fervke rendered 
abortive by the Pofimader General, what he could not dođi- 
reftly he was compelled to attempt indirećlly :—“  T o do a 
great right hedid a little wrong.”  He was placed in a moft 
diftrefling iituation ; but even thofe tranfient fpeculations 
were never reduced to action ; they could not be the grouud of 
repealing a patent ; they could not be the ground or refeind- 
ing a folemn contraćt between him and the State.

The honourable and learned Gentleman who had lait fat 
down, confcious that it was neceilary for his argument to 
change fome terms in the propofition now to be difeuifed, 
had uniformly termed what M r. Palmer was to receive a com~ 
penfation. M r. Jekyil contended that it was not tobe deemed 
a compenfation, what was now demanded from the juftice o f 
Parliament was the fulfilment of a fpecific and folemn engage
ment, to the fruits of which M r Palmer was as conftitution- 
ally entitled on the pledge of the public faith as a ftockholder 
to his dividends on the funded debt of the country.

M r Jekyll concluded by adjuring the Committee todo 
that juftice which he felt M r. Palmer had a right to expeft 
from the eharaćier of a Britifh Parliament, and to remember 
what advantages his labours had procured for the whole em
pire ; a plan which had been conceived with the greateft in
genuity, and carried into perfećlion by that unremitting 
fpirit of enterprise which alone could have enfured the com
plete execution of it. T o  rejefl an application fo fubftan- 
tially made out on the part of M r. Palmer, and thereby to 
reprefs in future that enthufiafm, which alone could give 
effiećt to great and beneficial defigns, would be equally an 
aćl of national impolicy and injultice.

T he Speaker faid, i f  an acquaintance with Mr. Palmer 
W'ouldjuftify him to vote for the motion, then he ihould 
have ample grounds for that cotxUiČI ; but it was with regret 
he felt himfelf called upon to adopt a different line of con
duct. i f  in the manner in which M r. Palmer had aöed, he 
faw nothing more than inadvertence or temporary gufts o f 
pailion, he ihould not have troubled the Committee upon the 
prefent occafton. The queftion appeared to him to divide 
itfelf into two parts:—the firii, whether or not there 
was any fpecific agreement ; and fecondi)', whether it 
was merely in remuneration of pad fervices, or w'hether 
it had not alfo a profpećlive confideration, and if  that 
reward had not been fotfeited by fubfequent conđućt ? It 
was admitted that the agreement had not legal validity, and,
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therefore, muíl reft upon the good faith of the Treafury. 
He contended, that in every contradi, and under all agree
ments the party to perform his part muft afl with diligence, 
fidelity, and integrity in the execution of his office. He 
would never underate the merits of Mr. Palmer ; he certain
ly had rendered elfential fervice in that department ; he had 
great merit in the invention, as well as his perfeverance in 
overcoming the obftacles that impeded its being carried into 
execution ; but the queffion was, whether he had received 
his recompenfc for future performances, it then came to 
be confidered, whether M r. Palmer had performed thofe du
ties faithfully and diligently, or whether he had not forfeited 
his future falary from his mifcondufl ? Here he was griev
ed to fay, that the Report, in his opinion, abundantly con
firmed that faci, and he felt it his duty, as a Member of that 
Houfe, to oppofe the motion brought forward by the hon. 
Gentleman. In the Report there were three prominent 
features : The firii relative to the contraci of Mr. Wilfon · 
the fecond of M r. White, and the third relative to the delay 
o f the delivery of the letters. The hon. Member then read 
extracte from the evidence to fubftantiate thefe fafls. At 
the fame time he muft do Mr. Palmer the juftice to declare, 
that he had not afled from corrupt motives ; he feemed to 
be a melancholy İnftance of a man’s going unwarrantable 
lengths to obtain a favourite objedi, it had been argued, 
that he had written thofe letters under an irritation of mind ; 
but that irritation could not Ы 1 for two years, and the letters 
were from 1788 to 1790. Nor did the whole depend upon 
the evidence o f Bonnor— much was derived from M r. Pal
mer’s own letters. It had alfo been faid, that nothing had 
been adlually done, and that the whole of his mifcondudl 
was confined to his letters; but the Appendix to the Report 
would prove, that the delivery of letters was retarded, and 
the wifh of M r Palmer, in his letter from Brighton, had in 
part been carried into effeft. There were many other points 
which the confideration of the evidence prefented, but he 
ihould not detain the Houfe. It was his unalterable opinion 
that Government, with fuch faffs flaring them in the face, 
would aft culpably if they over-looked th an ; it would 
fpread to the other offices, and ultimately undermine the 
Conflitution, and deftroy the morals of the people.

M r. Dtvidtis explained.
M r. Sheridan, after complimenting the talents and general 

condufl of the Speaker, and regretting that in the prefent in
ftance he ihould have been fo lar miftaken, entered into a

defence
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defence of the Counfel, who, in their opinions, had been fo 
indecoroufly treated. He obferved, that in the recent cafe o f 
the prifon of Cold-Bath-Fields, a fimilar meafure had been 
adopted by the gentlemen who fo forcibly reprobated the 
prefent aft. That Counfel had not a right to enquire into 
the objeftof the perfon who demanded their opinion ; that 
no man would require an opinion for the purpofe of locking 
it in his clofet, it was to inform others, and it had long been 
even the edabliihed praftice to obtain opinions for the abfo- 
lute and avowed purpofe of influencing by legal information 
the determinations o f Parliament. M r. Sheridan, in a drain 
of ilrong irony, animadverted on the arguments of the dif
ferent Speakers, and particularly the Attorney General,* who, 
he obferved, had admitted (hat he had once given an opinion, 
but that having been admoniihed by his mader, that fage 
mentor of the law, the Mader of the Rolls, he determined 
not to again aft with the like indifcrction. Much had been 
faid of the “  nonfenßcal opinion” of Meflrs Mansfield, Erf- 
kine, Gibbs, and Adam. He did not mean, becaufe it was quite 
unneeed'ary, topanegyrife the talents of thefe gentlemen ; but 
i f  perfonsthus eminently didinguiihed were fo cavalierly treat
ed, what would have become of the finali fry of the law had 
they been in a fimilar predicament ? Certain he was that to 
them fuch expreffions would have been mod injurious libels ; 
but in truth he had not yet heard one fingle argument ad
vanced to ihake that opinion, nor was it ín the wit of man 
to urge one. Was it credible that four gentlemen of the 
fird charafter for profeflional ability and integrity, after 
a long and dudious examination of the whole of the evi
dence, would deliberately fign their names to an opinion in 
a matter of fuch importance, that had fo drongly intere (fed 
the public mind, and was the general fubjeft of converfa- 
tion, that mud be open to the observation of the whole 
world, but from the fulled conviftion that it was found
ed İn truth and j udice, he would be bold to fay, that 
there was not a man in the kingdom cf common fenfe 
or common honedy, that would fairly and impartially 
read the evidence that could be of a contrary. opinion. 
He (Mr. S.) regretted the afperity that had unneceflarily been 
introduced into the debate ; he was far from attaching cenfure 
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who, adding for the pub
lic, had in this indance made a mod provident bargain ; and for

* N .B . It  was the M after of the Relb h'mfrlf who had given ths 
opinion, when Attorney Genera!.
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the fupport he had afforded M r. Palmer in the completion o f 
his plan, merited the popularity it had obtained for him, and 
which had largely contributed to carry the right hon. Gentle
man through to the prefent period ; for each individual in the 
empire experienced the benefits of this plan, and the multi
tude, poffibty not enough enlightened to appreciate the right 
hon. Gentleman’s merit in other refpe&s, judging of the refi: 
by this fpecimen, gave him credit for all together; and, 
though it might not be deemed very flattering by the right 
hon. Gentleman, it had been not unufual in the addrefles o f 
thanks to Mr. Palmer, to fee the merit of M r. Pitt tacked 
to that o f Mr. Palmer ; the Minifler thus riding in the 
bafket of Mr. Palmer’s mail-coach.

M r. Sheridan faid, that the fituation which he had held as 
Secretary of the Treafury afforded him an early knowledge of 
M r. Palmer’s plan, and of the extraordinary oppofition it had 
experienced. Folio volumes had been written agatnft it, in 
which it was reprefented that this plan, an inconfiderable 
moiety of the increafed emolument derivable from which 
now appeared of fo much importance, would deftroy the re
venue. Thcfe objections Mr. Palmer fatisfačlorily anfwered, 
and entered into an agreement with Government, by which 
it was fpecifically dated that in the event of his fuccefs, he 
fhould have two and half per cent, for his life on the future 
increafed revenue of the Pofl-Office, and nothing more ; not 
a  farthing in the event o f his mifearriage. Here Mr. S. 
entered into a detail of the oppofition the plan had expe
rienced from the Poft-Oifice, which he declared his convifHon 
could not have been furmounted by any other man in 
the empire than M r. Palmer ; and which appearing to con
vince the Government of the neceflity as well as j oftice 
o f M r. Palmer’s demand of full and uncontrouled powers ; 
a  draft of a Commîflion was made out at the Treafury, by 
which Air. P. was appointed Surveyor and Comptroller Ge
neral of the Pofi-Office for life, independent of the Poflmafler 

'General, with a per centage of two and half on the 
future net revenue of that department, above 240,000i. per 
annum, together with a falary likewife for his life of 
1,500!. per annum, This Commiflion, admitted by M r. 
Pitt İn his evidence before the Committee, the Attor
ney General thought could not be executed confidently with 
the a£l o f Qrfccn Ann; but with whom refled the promifed 
amendment of that aćt ? Not with Mr. Palmer. The M i
nifler alone had the power to execute what was fo incumbent 
on him to perform, and the performance o f which would

have
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have prevented all the ills relulting from the mifconceptions 
that have arifen trom the neglećt of it. For M r. Palmer uni
formly contended for the power virtually and neceffarily de
legated to him to controul a plan originating with himfelf ; 
from which the community had derived great advantages, 
hourly increafing, and by the increafed revenue from which 
his talents, rifk, time, and anxious labour were to be remu
nerated. An attempt had been made to depreciate M r Pal
mer’s merit by afîerting that part of the incrcafcd revenue had 
proceeded from an additional tax. on letters ; but was not that 
tax a fuggeffion of Mr. Palmer, and would the Minifter 
have attempted it i f  the advantages by which it was accom
panied had not reconciled the puDİic to pay the addition with 
chearfulnefs ? Preceding Mr. Palmer’s management there 
had been for feveral years a regular diminution of Poft- 
Office revenue, to the amount of above 13,000!. per annum, 
which war. likely to increafe with the progreflive fuperiority 
of (tage coaches over the mail carts; but Mr. Palmer by 
rendering the mail conveyance the quicke it as well as the 
molt regular and the fafeft in the empire, deftroyed compe
tition ; whilft the Poft-Office was but one of many clepart- 
fnents to which Mr. Palmer, through the facility and fafety 
of intercourfe and correfpondence, had afforded augmented 
means to contribute to the fupport of the State. M r. Pal
mer had effected the moft perfect, fafe, and regular con
veyance of perfons and property, for which the Public paid 
a fuperior price than was paid for by any other carriages; 
by the happieit invention, he had blended this with the con
veyance of the mails, in confequence the charge on letters 
was in a funilar manner increafed, and their monopoly in a 
great meafitre fecured to the Poft-Oftice. Whatever in
creafe of letters, therefore, had arifen from the increafe of 
commerce, their conveyance by the Mails would never 
have been fccured to the Poft-Office but by the eftablifhment 
of M r. Palmer’s Plan.

Rcfpećling the obfervation that a penfton of 3,000!. a year 
given to Mr. Palmer for his life, as a reward for his fervices, 
was as much as had been conferred on any of our Admirals, 
he mud obferve that though the merit of tliofe illuftrious cha
racters was beyond his praife, and equal to the higheft ad
miration and remuneration of their country, the cafes were 
by no means analagous, Thefe gentlemen did not, like Mr. 
Palmer, embark their property, determinable on the ¡Hue of 
P precarious ¡'peculation. They did not, like him, encounter 
years or labour, vvhefe icvyard ihould proceed only from the
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revenue they íhouíd creale. He did not mean to difeufs the 
extent of Mr. Palmer’s merit, it was freih in every man’s 
memory, and had not been denied în that Houfe, but it fhould 
be recollećled that Mr, Palmer did not now folicit a reward 
determinable at that period; he called upon that Houfe for 
the due performance of a more than implied, a fpecific agree
ment for his life, made by the Minitler on the part of the 
people, and in the fulfilment o f which the national character 
was at blue.

In proving the agreement, M r. Sheridan again adverted to 
M r. Pitt’s teftimony before the Committee, to the report of 
the Commiihoners o f Accounts, and, amongft other docu
ments, to the following letter from the Poftmafter General, 
Lord Wall!ngham.

Letter jrem  Lord WaSßrgtcm to M r. Palmer, dated Dec. 2S, 17S7.
I  have long wiihtd to ite thai point cleared, o f your plan coiling lefs 

than the old one; for I have urdcrcieod, invariably, that it coil more, but 
that the benefit overpaid die expence.

Be it one or the other, it was a τποί forton tře regulation, and you will 
well del erve the labi у and согаяйй-зэт on the ir.cttaltd revenue, for which 
the faith of Government is pledged to you.

Your s, &c. W .
It had been afieited as proof of guilt in M r. Palmer, that 

he had flmmk from the production o f his private letters be
fore the Committee. I f ,  upon the fame principle, inno
cence were to be eilabliihed by the reverfe, his enemies mi:fl 
prcfently acquit him ; becaufe it was known not only to 
him (Mr. Sheridan) bűt to many Gentlemen then prefent, 
who had determined that no fuch evidence fhould be read, 
or fuch an undue advantage taken, that fo far from Mr. 
Palmer having wifhed to avoid the reading of thefe letters, 
that he, though poffeffed o f their purport, challenged their 
production, under a conviâton c f  kis own incorruptible 
integrity, and an impreffion that ingenuity could not pervert 
them into more than a trivial want o f temper, and of that 
confideration which Ihould prevent a man, in the unguard
ed confidence of friendship, in the moment of pailion, or of 
pleafantry,writing to his greateft intimate any thingnot entirely 
adapted for the infpećlion of the world. In the examination 
of them it would be feen that the firft o f thefe private letters 

»was as far back asO£t. 16 , 1788, the fecund May 22, 1789, 
M r. Palmer’s commiffion is dated September m b , 1789, 
being written therefore previous to this commiffion, nothing 
contained in them could affé cl it.

As to the firii, however, which refpečled W il Ton’s bills, 
and which had been fo fully and fatisfaćtorily explained in 
M r. Palmer’s evidence, as well as by the very able gentle

men
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Щеп who had preceded him, nothing could be more clear 
from this letter, than that Lord Walfingham’s letters and 
orders .juftified any charge of Wilfon’s, had it been ever 
fo abfurd or extravagant ; that, however, M r. Palmer 
might endeavour, he could not poflibly fet afide the 
demand, and therefore after rating Wilfon roundly for 
his condudt, he advifes the payment, but at the fame 
time, fo to alarm Lord Walfingham on the difagreeable 
confequences arifing from his wanton interference, fo 
perplexing to Mr. Palmer and dangerous to the revenue, 
as might prevent his future intermedling in a bufinefs 
he fo ill underftood; this plainly and manifeilly was the 
whole jut and meaning of the letter, and the end produced 
by it was, that Lord Walfingham heartily glad to get out 
of the difficulty he had involvedhimfelf in, left M r. Palmer 
to fettle the bills, who then prevailed on W ilfon to make a 
confiderable abatement from this charge, which a Ju ry  mu ft 
have allowed on proof of the orders given him by Lord 
Walfingham ; another expedled good effect arofe from this let
ter, M r. P. being left to make the next contract himfelf he en
gaged with this very M r. Wilfon at one third the cxpence of 
Lord Walfingham’s contradi with him ; but mark thecon- 
fequence of his ftifpenfion from the aclive controul o f his 
plans, every fubfequent contradi has been made by the 
noble Lords on terms equally or even more extravagant than 
the firíl contradi of Lord Walfmghatn ; the lubjedl of the 
letter, the meaning of which has been fo infidioufiy diftorted, 
as i f  M r. Palmer meant to countenance that exorbi lant 
charge which he had the ikili and integrity to reduce, though 
no way refponfibie for it, or having had any hand in the 
contradi.

T he letter of May 1789, is clearly an anfwcr to fome 
fchemeof his Deputy ; M r. Palmer here advifes him to pre
vent the mifehief, unlefs by obeying the Poftmafter General’s 
order to take an account they had directed, fuch a temporary 
confufion might arife, as would alarm and effectually cure 
them of their teazing and dabbling in his machinery, as 
had happily been effefted for the revenue in the affiiir o f the 
contradts ; and it was curious enough to obfetve, that in Fe
bruary 179 2, this very Deputy, agreeably to his original 
fuggeftion, of himfelf, when at variance with Mr. Palmer 
and without the lead communication with him, dlablİûıed a 
check on the accounts that effedlually anfwered his purpofes 
in creating delay, confufion and public complaints, and 
which is proved beyond contradiction by the Poftmalter Ge-



neraPs minule ánd Bonnor’s anfwer,* after M r. Palmer’s 
firfpenfion, to have been folely his own a¿h It is impoffible to 
read the evidenced and for a moment to entertain a fufpicion 
that M r. Palmer had any concern in it. The réft of the 
private letters were written in Oèdobcr 1790, within a few 
days of that period when their difputes had arifen to the 
greateft height and he had conceived himfelf moft grofsly in- 
fnlted, when the Lords had interfered with his regulations in 
Scotland, in a manner he felt equally vexatious and mortify
ing, and had fufpended his commiffion in that country, when 
hehad himfelf in his public îetterţ to them, in this fame 
month that the private letters aré written, thrown up 
his commiiTion altogether, in as far as related to the 
lead dependence on them or his being fubjeft to their au
thority. At this moment cyt to the foul by this wanton 
exercife of power, provoked ftill more by his Deputy’s art
ful aggravation of thefe afls, in themfelves too provoking, 
under the impulfe of a wounded fpirit he fpeaks the language 
o f contempt, of refentment, of indignation ; he wifhes any 
thing might be done to prove the ill effeft o f their interfer
ence, to expofe them, and convince the Minifter of the 
neceffity of performing his agreement and confirming the 
appointment of 1785 ; but no a£t whatever was done in 
confequence of thofe expreftions, and i f  there had, the end 
to be obtained was perfectly confonant to the fpirit of his 
agreement. In his conteft with the oftice, with con
tractors, poftmafters, &c. &c. againft a hoft o f enemies, 
and the numerous intrigues and machinations formed 
againft him, he was fometimes reduced to oppofe art 
agatnft art, and had he not poftetTed this, as well as every 
other talent necefTarv to fo vaft and complex: an undertaking, 
had he not unccaftngly perfevered with the utmoft temper,

* Alluded to by an hon. Gentleman, Dr. Laurence, p. 1 17 .
•f· When Mr. Church waited on Mr. Palmar by your Loulinip’ s d!-_ 

refilón, did Mr. Palmer concur with Mr. Church in tifinr his beft 
endeavours to cor reft thole inaccuracies of which yotn Loidfiiip com
plained ?

I underload that Mr. Palmer con fented maft readily to appoint two of 
his moft cincién* clerks to meet Mr. Church, and to fettle with him fuch 
regulations as might correi! the irregularities complained of, without 
prejudice to the morning deliveries, or to the expediting the mails in the 
evening, as will appear by a minute fo which I diali refer the Committee 
by and by.

Were you induced, in the firft inveftigation of the accounts, by any 
fufpicion of mifcunduSt in Mr. Palmer ?

By  no means.-----Lard Walp ugh am's evidence,
Î  See Report, p. 1 1 3 ,
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patience and refolution, bending every faculty of mind and 
body to this foie ob e£t for years, at every facrifice of health, 
peace and fortune, the public would never have been in 
poflefiion o f the invaluable bieding he had procured them. 
I f  he meant to retaliate or prevent where he imagined injury 
might arife to the public or himfelf, the very habit of oppo- 
fition he had been in for years to the fcandalous intrigues of 
that office would be a fufficient excufe, and he could not 
but exprefs his concern that any gentleman could be found 
who enjoyed in common with the whole kingdom the be
nefit of his exertions, who could endeavour to deprive him 
of his hard earned profits, or the country of his further fer- 
vices, on pretences fo unjuft, fo frivolous and contemptible. 
Here M r. Sheridan referred to and read many extrañs from 
the evidence to prove what he had obferved, and went on 
reading or further commenting on the letters, the whole of 
which he infifted gentlemen ought correftly to examine, in- 
ftead of partial paflages fo maligftantly mifapplkd; they 
would find in them the moft ardent zeal for the good regu
lation of the office, the fuccefsof his improvements, the'jtifi 
and regular ftatement of all accounts, the moll anxious foli- 
citude tobe on good terms with the Poftmalter General, and 
though he would not forego his right to the appointment of 
178 5 , or acknowledge their authority, yet heexpreftes his 
woftt to fubmit his moft material alterations to the Poftmafter 
General, but that it w'as impolfible with Lord Walfinghatn 
to do this. That his letters to them tnttft prove every difpoii- 
tion on his part to go on well, but that they had left him no 
alternative but to appeal to the Trcafury. He mentions 
that Lord Camden and Mr. Pitt were conlidering of means 
to fettle proper powers for him, ånd his hopes at laft of ob
taining fuch as may prevent any further difputes or obftruc- 
tions to his plan ; with thefe private letters, likewife, i f  
gentlemen meant to enable themfelves to judge fairly, they 
muft read his public letter to the Lords ot Oćlober* i 6th, 
the fame month in which the private ones were written, and 
never was there a more clear or convincing one to his inte
grity, the nature o f his agreement, the unworthy treatment 
he experienced, the powers which were promifed and ought 
to have been confirmed to him, and the extreme injury the 
public fullained and ftill continued to experience from that 
neceftary part of his agreement not being carried into exe
cution. The whole muft be taken and confidcrcd together,

* See Report, p. 1*3 , 124, 1 1  ς.
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iheir evident intention and purpofcd end, but the very word 
which the mold ingenious malice could work out, or the fe
vered inference that could polfibly he drawn from even the 
mod unguarded or obječiionable paiTages of his private letters 
written atdiftant periods, many years before his fufperifion, 
fome of them even before his appointment, provoked from 
him by villainy and mifreprefentation, feleftedfrom number- 
lefs others and laid by for the word of purpofes, was, that 
anxious for the perfećlion of his plans he fomeiimes meant 
to effetl that by policy he could not do by power ; he acted 
according to his agreement, to the fpirit o f  it, and for the 
public good, nor could one fingle aćl of his be ihown con
trary to that principle.

in refpe£! to W hite’s bill, after the contemptuous man
ner in which this charge had been fcouted by the Com
mittee, after White’s total contradiction of his affidavit, and 
confefting that his letter to the Podmader General, the affi
davit, &c. had been the fabrication of Bonnor, and that he 
had been prevailed on by him to write the one and fwear to 
the other; he could not have thought it poti ble, that any 
Gentleman could inimitate blame to Mr. Palmer from that 
tranfaćlion, ît was, indeed, a mod convincing proof how 
miferably his opponents were reduced for argument to pal
liate their conduct towards the public and that Gentleman, 
he would firft obferve from the evidence, that the Mİnider 
himfeli had exprelled that he was fatisfied with the anfwers 
given by Mr. Palmer to the charges preferred againd him on 
his fufpenfion, in which this of W hite’s was included ; * 
even previous to that man’s recantation before the Com
mittee. Lord Walfmgham, after repeated tedimontes to 
TNdf· Palmer’s integrity in his evidence before thefe Gentle
men, on being aiked to this particular point— “  Could M r. 
Palmer’s perfonal intereds be at all affećted by the fettle— 
ment of W hite’s account?” Replies, “  I have no reafon 
whatever to impute to Mr. Palmer in that, or in any other 
refpećl, his having any private intereds of his own upon 
the making up of the Office accounts.”

* How came von to know, that the anfwer given to ffie firft body of 
einige», made againft yon by the Pothnafter General, was laîisfaitory to 
M r. Pitt ?

1 under Hood fo both from the late and prefent Lord Camden.
Have you apy reafon to know, that the aniwer to the lecond body ç f  

çnarges was fątisfaiłory to Mr. Pitt ?
1 nnderftood from both tbofe Genilemtn, that they were equally fo. ■ — 

See Report, p, to, Mr. Paimer's examination.
This
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T h is account was entirely betwixt Bonnor and W hite— 

by their grofs neglect it had been unfettled for four years, 
and part oí the vouchers loft, it was at the repeated folicita- 
tion ot hts Deputy, Mr. Palmer, had kindly interfered, and 
endeavoured to get it adjufted for him, and direćted Mr. 
Haiker, who had the controul of officers in W hite’s finia- 
tion, to aftift White as far as he could in his rccolleâion, as 
to the various journies he had made, and to make out to the 
beft of his judgment a fair and juft bill of the expences ac
tually incurred. T his was done by Mr. Haiker ; the bill 
allowed, and M r. Palmer, in a fubfequent letter, congratu
lates his Deputy upon it, by faying, I am glad W hite’s 
bill is figned, for that was the aukwardeft bufinefs before 
the Treafury.”  That the Board of Treafury, as well as the 
Poftmafter-General, are fatisfied the expence was actually 
incurred, though the vouchers were loft. M r. Haikar, who 
made out the bills— is at this moment in the truft, and in 
the examination and allowance of every bill of this defcrip- 
tion at the Poft-office. Bonnor’s declaration in his evidence, 
that it was Mr. Palmer’s money that was advanced to 
White is fully contradicted by one of his own letters to M r. 
Palmer,* in which he declares it is his, Bonnor’s own money 
advanced to W hite; that he İs refponfible for all the confe- 
quences of fuch advances, and that he muß be a lofer of at 
leaft 200I. by the fettlement of his accounts by the Iofs of 
vouchers. It was needlefs to fay more on this contemptible 
infinuation— but to remark on the horrid ingratitude of that 
Fiend, who could thus endeavour to turn this generous an i 
humane interference to refcue him from the confequences of 
his negligence, to the difgrace and ruin of his patron and 
benefaćtor.”

Hs could not but remark on the weak and futile attempt 
to call in queftion the agreement for life, made by Govcrn-

* In what manner did you dii eft White’s accounts to be made out?
In confcquence of my Deputy having frequently complained to me, that 

Whitecould not he brought to any account with iiim for monies advanced, 
I  direfted M r. Haikar, who had the controul of Officers in White's fitua- 
tion, to affiti White, as far as he could, in h s tecolicftion, as to the 
various journies he had made, and to make out to the belt of his judg. 
ment, afairand juft bill of the expences, aftually incurred.

Have you any reafon to think, that the monies charged by, and allowed 
to White in his account, exceeded what he had aftually expended, and was 
entitled to, qr th?t you could have been a lufferer had tuch allowances not 
been made ?

No j and in fupport of my opinion I beg to refer to a letter of the n th  
of June 17 9 t, from my Deputy—from which letter I beg to read the two 
following extrafts.— Theleextiafts are referred 10 by Dr. Laurence, p. aç.

ment



ment with M r. Palmer, and the infinite benefit derived to the 
commerce and revenue of the country from that agreement, 
*  fa ils fo fully eitabliihed before the Committee appointed

by

•  Was there any vevbal agreement mącie with the ТУезГцгу, ftp- the 
reform and improvement of the Pott-Office and its revenue ?

Y es, with Mr. Pitt, through hib fecretaiy, Dr. Prettyman.
What was that verbal agreement ?
I  tett ('.me papers with Dr, Prettyman, (fitting, that i f  my plan fríe, 

ceeded, for the reform and improvcirvenţ of the PglTs, I derpanded fqr my 
life two and a half per cent, on the tutore increafčd rpveiţue of the Perii■· 
Office beyond the preferit net profits, and not fo have one (hilling if J  
did not fucieed in my plan ; this happened in the Spring, 1784. The 
anfwer brought to me by Dr. Pretty man, (Piavate Sec tiet ary to M r.'P itt,) 
was, that the terms were thought fair, and would be fully complied 
with, provided the Pian fucceeded.

Have yon ever afleed for a copy of the papers delivered in to Dr. Pret, 
tyman ?

No, I did not, nor kept one m· felf ·. I believe it will not be denied ox 
the part of Adnafiplfi ation, that fitch a paper was delivered to Dr. PiettyT 
ma·), and fuch at: anfwer was returned by him.— M r. Pahper's 
tion. R.ep >rt, p. 5.

On what furplus was the per centage to commence, (fated in the agree
ment >

By the original agreement, it was to commence on the furplus beyond 
the average aftual amount of tl\e net revenue at the ţfine the pląn firft 
commenced, fuppofed to be 150,000!. By this modified agreement, it 
■ was to commence after the addition of the tax of »784, computed at 
90,000i. to the 150,000!. making together £40,000!. and my per cemage 
was to be upon the furplus of tli3t fum--.my per ceptaţie on 99,000i, lin
ing commuted for a falai у of 1,500 a year. I fuggefted the tax to M r·. 
Pitt.— Ibid, p. Гз·

What was your confiruflion and underifitndiug of the agreement under 
which you or ginally afled in the Poft-Oifice ?

My official liruation I conlidered as the means only of giving me power 
to carry my plan into execution ; and had 1  bear permitted to proceed, 
my intention was fo to arrange itş various parts undeţ tlte define! controlli 
an i dircífion of various officers, properly inftrufted on the fubjeft, that, 

•after a certain time, it would have puifned its own natural progreis with
out my aiTtftancc j and Í conceive myfelf entitled, porfirint to the agree
ment made with me, to fitch an appointment for lite, as placed me inde
pendent of the confront and interruption of the Poftmaiter-General. For 
the corroboration of which opinion I refer to the evidence of the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, given to this Committee.—Ibid. p. 6z.

I (honid not have troubled yon in the prefent fuuatioil ot public affairs, 
but from tlie extreme inconvenience I experience in my arrears not being 
paid up, and tile anxiety I feel to have my emoluments finally fettled by 
you, under whofe encouragement and fan ilion I had the honour to com
mence, and have periVfted my undertaking for the improvement of th,e 
Pods.

1 believe it is nnncctffa'y to repeat my engagements ; but lead it (hould 
have efeaptd your memory, Sir, 1 beg leave to (late, that it I fuccteded, 
1  w j. to have two and a half per cent, on the future encreafed revenue of 
the Poll-Office for my İtle from its commencement, and to be paid tor my

cx-
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by thát Houfe, to examine into the bufinefs, to hear the evi
dence to be adduced, both by the Board of Treafury, as well 
as J^fr. Palmer, and1 to report the whole'—-it was from that 
evidence fo folcmnly taken and fully reported, that the 
Houfe was to form their judgment, and not from loofe, or 
flippant declarations, or partial or prejudiced Opinions froni 
any character whatever, however other wife refpectable. 
Iti that evidence the original agreement that Mr. Palmer was 
to háve two ánd a half per cent, for his life, on the encreafed 
revenue of the Poft-Office, for his plan and the carrying it 
into execution was fully proved, that he had more than per
formed this engagement, and the public were, at this mo
ment, in the full exererfe of this plan, and the enjoyment 
of its great benefis, which muft be permanent to the Public, 
though Mr. Palmer was to have but a very fmall (hare of the 
profits, and that for his life only. N o witnefs is called by the 
Tr.eafuty to contradift this, nor did even the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer attempt to deny it in his examination, but with a 
candour that did hrin honour, acknowledged the modified agree-

«xpence's and trouble from the time I was fűit employed, tül the plan was 
ibffered to be carried into execution. This Cum was to include my faiary 
for every duty of office, my travelling txpencts, &c.

I beg leave, therefore, Sir, to exprefs my hopes that you will order a 
payment of fuch fum as you may think juft for my time and trouble, 
from October 178a to : ft A ’uguft »784 when my plan was fir ft carried 
into execution ; that an average be ftruck of the nett revenue of the office 
up to that time, and that a ihm equal to two and a half per cent, on its 
ineveafed annual revenue be paid me, which is to include my faiary, all 
Travelling expences, &c. whatever furns I have received from the office to 
be drdlifted from this account. That in future a firm he paid me quar
terly, in a pťoportioin within the iuppofed yearly amount of my per cen- 
tage, and the balance to be paid me every year on fettling the accounts io 
the April quarter.

I hope, Sir, it may not be imputed a Vanity in me to mention, that 
though M u  Allen (as appears by his narrative) derived upwards of 
ï  г ,cool, per year from Ills Very partial improvements of the Crcfs-Poffis 
only, the regulations I  have introduced, independent ot their efftft on 
the General Pofts-throughout the country, Ii3ve 11,created that particular 
branch of the revenue more in the con rie o f two years, than he did during 
the whole forty years he farmed the fame.

It may not be improper to add, that I have long fince hid in contem
plation various other plans, which I conceive to be of· the greateft confi;* 
quence to the correfpondence of the kingdom, and more part.colarly of 
the metropolis and its neighbourhood, which I ffiould ere now have di- 
gefted and carried into execution, had the fcttlement of my a/Tiirs left 
my mind fufficiently at eale forthat ptirpofe. I have the honour 10 be, &c.

J . P .
E xlraB  o f M r. Palmer't Utter to Mr. Pitt, Dec. 30, 1788. Appendix 

to Report, p. 87..
*  Page 19,

merit,.
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men?, and the confequent CommiíHon drawn up at the 
Treafury in October 178 5, to be held under the Crown with 
independent powers to extend and conduft his plan with the 
fabry and then two and a half per cent, for life. The let
ter written by Lord Camden*, with the Chancellor’s concur* 
rence, explaining this modification, is another uncontrovert
ible teftimony— it even declares he would find no difficulty 
in having it facured to his family, ihould anything happen 
to himfelf, fo Utile idea was there, that it were poffible he 
could be deprived of it during his life ; and where part o f 
his expences are refufed to be allowed him, it is declared to 
be on the prefumpMon, that the per centage on the encreafed 
revenue will amply repay him. When Mr. Palmer, there
fore, had performed his part of the agreement, will any 
man contend that there ought to have been a moment’s hefi- 
tation on the part of Government, to have performed theirs; 
or that if one old A ft of Parliament {food in the way, another 
new one ought not to have been brought into that Houfe for its 
completion ; or i f  theMinifter found a difficulty in confirming 
this agreement which he himfelf had modified to fecure the 
great perfonal fer vices o f M r. Palmer independent of a power 
which had been exerted in conftant oppofitionto hispían, and 
fo injurioufly tothe public. I f  hechofe, from whatever motives, 
to decline this juft and politic arrangement he had obtained for 
that public, this fecond agreement, was he not bound to re
fort to the firft, and honourably to fulfil that ? No one Purely 
would contend that after Mr. Palmer had been led by degrees 
to abandon every lucrative concern he was engaged in ánd 
«very flattering profpeft in life, that he might compleat this 
great work, and dedicate that life to the public, that after 
performing his part of the engagement he was then to be 
driven from a plain, clear, fpecific agreement to a modified 
and complex one, and from this fecond agreement fo fully 
confidered by the Minifter to be held independent and for 
life, he was to be likewife driven, and obliged to aft on an 
appointment to be held under the very power that conftantly 
oppofed his plans, and at the command and the mere will 
and pleafurc of every perfon that in the frequent changes of 
the Poftmafter General might be placed at the head of that 
department, however adverfetohim or ignorant of thofe plans. 
Had he poilèífed the powers promifed him, nodifoute could 
poffibly have arifen, i f  any injury had occurred it is to be 
imputed folely to Government not having fulfilled this part 
of their agreement with Mr. Palmer, and indeed from this 

*  Page 19, 20,
breach
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breach of public faith, the lofs to the public was incal
culable, for who could know what his ideas were of thé 
improvements that could be effected in that office, or the ex
tent of them. Let the evidence be looked to,* as a proof

* Did the operations of your plan, fo faras they were permitted to 
proceed, produce any, and what advantage to the revenue?

Lord Walfingham as weil as the Karl of Chcfterfield. have fo handfomely 
acknowledged the benefits derived to the trade and commerce of the country 
by the plan, that I can have no (empie in acknowledging wha? their Lord- 
ihips have hinted at, that the vail increate in that trade and commerce 
mnít have amply repaid to the pod revenue fuch benefits : My agreement 
being for i f  percent* on the future increafe oT the Pod-Office revenue, 
from the ait of 1784, as well as every objtft whatever from which it might 
arile, İt may not perhaps appear necelfary for me to prove, which 1 can 
moll clearly,· the vali increate to the poll revenue by the plan, independent 
of the tax laid by that a il. In the firll year of the trial it was clearly 
proved, to the fatisfaftion of the Lords of the Treasury, thai the increate 
of the revenue from the tax on letters in thole towns where the mail coach 
was eltabUftuxU compared w ith uher towns I'erved on the old plan, was in 
favour of the new plan, in the proportion of. fix and feven to one. The ad
vantage to the revenue was ft<ll further proved in the feeond year, for 
which l beg leave to refer to the plan, the obfervations and anlwers upon 
it, and the memorial from the Poll Office to theTreafuvy, and my ani wer 
to the Treafury, in Match 1786, to fuch memorial, which had been fent 
me from the Treafury. The increafe of the revenue was greatly checked 
the firll two or three years by the oppofuion from the office preventing my 
making my regulations perfeft, and hkewife from the valt incteale of· 
franks, as dated in my letter, dated n i l  May, 1788, to the Commilhoners 
of Inquiry, and inferted in their report laid beforethe H life of Commons. 
Another proof of the benefits to the revenue is, that 3S0 towns which, 
previous tomy plan, had a pod of three times a week only, and 40 more, 
which had no poll at all, had in confequence a daily polt. The means of 
correfponding being doubled to them, mud haveoccafioned a vail increate- 
In the number of letters fent, and of courfe in the revenue anting from it. 
in addition to this, from the regularity and fafety of the pod, and the 
fpeed being doubled, twice the number of letters could be fent it) the fame 
fpace of tinte, as for indance; to Bath, Brittől, Norwich, Birmingham, 
and an infinite number of other places, a letter fent on the old plan on a 
Monday, could not receive the anfwer till the Ft ¡day following , fuch 
anfwer may by the he v regulation be now received on the Wednefday, a 
reply to that may be fent the fame evening, and another anfwer received on 
the Friday. r· '

In the year 17141 the Pod-Office revenue, in the progrefs J  .*> " 
of more than a century, had amounted to only — J

From 1714  te J 7 6 4 ,  it decreafed on the average, being, ^ yy yoc  
in 1762 -— — — rrr — Ì

And, in 176 1, no more than ¿.97,833.
In »764 and 1 765, the franking aft and ether modifica- )

»ions increafed the annual revenue — „ — 5
The average produce from 1765 to 1774? g*·* 

was —  — — „ 5 * 5  34-
From j 774 to 1783 the revenue was — 149ГЗЗЗ

So that for nine years preceding my plan, 1 ^
there was an annual decreafe of ■ S ‘ 1 *

H ------------- Between



only of a few which he fubmittcd to the Mjnifter, and fop 
the fuccefs of which, he offered to pledge his private fortune ; 
to effećl thefe further plans, beyond his original one, for 
which alone the per centage for life was granted, he demands 
the per ceotage of his fecond agreement— the patent and 
powers. Polfeffed of that, he fays, I  will carry them into 

r execution—under the controlli of another, I will not—I can
not. In that incontrovertible evidence will be feen the fulled;

and
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Between the edablithment of myplan and April 1797, noti
quite thirteen years, the net revenue has gradually i  513,350 
increafed to —  — — — — j

So that the previous annual average having been, as I J
Hated befóte -  -  -  ' ^ 9.33 3

It  appears that the pet Pott-Office revenue has been within 7 ^  ^
thirteen years increaled beyond that fum —  — J ’  ł)CI

Exclufiveof this, maii robberies, which formerly cafl Government very 
large Ibrns annually, and by which individuals fuffered to a great amount, 
have been totally ttopt, where mail coaches are ufed ; government diC 
patches by me.(Tengers, «bieb before coll large fums, ate now comparatively 
Very few ; pxp.refles, which formerly canted great rifle, expence, and in
convenience to metcantilę hputes and individuals, ate now fcarce ever 
necetfary ; and letters, which were formerly fent by flage coaches for the 
fake of expedition, to the great detriment of the poll revenue, and ex
pellee to individuals, are now naturally tent by the polt, it not only being 
cheaper, hutas it Outruns every other conveyance.

Is tne incteafe of the Pott- Office revenpe in any way to be attributed to 
the Polt Office ait in 1784 ?

Certainly ; but the aft of 1784. was framed on a fuggeflion of mine to 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and conditutecl an integral part of my 
plan, givçn in ОД ober 1784., which-by procuring an increate of difpatcl), 
accommodation, and lafety, it was expected would render it acceptable.

Has the revenue been increaltd on the Bye and Crol's Putts, and the 
Scotch Pofts, by the operations oí your Plan ř

It has, and in this manner: Independent of 150 of the towns before 
mentioned having a datly polţ inflead of only three rimes a week on the 
Bye and Crofs Potts, my plan has retimed thofe Polts from a flare of 
delay and irregularity even worte than vyhat exifteJ in the General Pott— 
the Bye Potts.- form the connection which each town has with the other, 
independent of the Capital—fo that all the towns cn the great roads par
take of the benefits of my plan, equally with the General Pofl— the 
mails are now conveyed on many of the Crofs Polls in a third and even a 
fourth part of the time taken forme:ly— the whole of thefe fafts will be 
moré ftíily explained by a reference to my plan, the objections to it, ard 
my anlwers, and particularly to the extrait from the objections of M r. 
Allen, and my deply.— In 1784-, when my plan commenced, the net 
revenue of the Bye and Crofs Polls was 6i , i S i 1.— In April, 1797, if 
amounted to 181,587!. being an increafe, in let's than 13 years, of 
714,406— In Scotland, the Pott revenue has been allo coniidei ably im
proved, which 1 conceive to have ia a  great mealine arifen from the nume-

rous
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Žmd cleared proof of the advantage to the revenue from his 
plans, the integrity arid purity of his c'ohdbćt in that profli

gate

rous regulations eftablifhed by me in my frequent joutnies through that 
kingdom.

Was the limitation of franking, which took place in 1784., any part of 
your plan ř

Yes.
What are the particular ad van’ages derived By the City of Edinburgh, 

with regard to the expedition oí the conveyance of letters ?
They arofe fiom the great İncreafe İn the expedition, from the regula

rity as well as the fafety of the mails, and their Pods being daily in [lead 
of five times a week, in the General Ports, and three times a week in the 
Ct'ofs Ports, which are now aifo daily.

Is the new mode òf conveyance by the máil left expenfive than the old 
mode, and how ?

lîy my firft propofal, thè conveyance for mails was to have been 3d. 
per mile each way per day, which, on 4,000 miles, behig the number 
which the coaches travel (as appears by a paper before this Committee) 
Would have amounted to 36,000i, per year. I teduced this charge to id . 
per mile, which faVed the Public 24,000!. per annum. A  ftiort and (im
ple mode of calculating the fűm, faved by the new mode of conveyance, in 
companion with the old, is this ; the lead fum that could poffibly be paid 
On the average, for the conveyance of the mails by cart or horfe, on roads 
where the mail-coaches now travel, would be about 61. or 7]. per mile per 
year, or sd. per mile each way per day, which bcihg id. per mile more 
than is paid for the conveyance by mail-coaches on the 4,000 miles, makes 
a faviııg of i2,oool. per year in that finglearticle of reform, exclufive of 
the additional difpatcfi and accommodation'.

Did you at anytime fugged a plan for the reform of the Penny-Poft- 
Office ?

I did, and to tliis effefl— I offered to the Board of Treafury, about 
the autumn of 179 1, as I had before done to the Commilfioners of In
quiry, to take a farm of the Penny-Port-Office for my life, ät a rent 
equal to the higheft net revenue it ever produced, as a full compeniation 
for my general plan and the execution of it, and in fatisfaftion for my 
faiary and per rentage. This offer being declined, I afterwards propolèd 
that the additional expence of this reform (hould not exceed, at the 
(itmoft, 4 ,eoo!, per annum, whereas the excefs, over and above the for
mer expellee, has now amounted; as appeals by the account before the 
Committee, to i6,oool. per annum, and the net increafed revenue, in- 
ftead of equalling my (alary and per centage, has only amounted to about 
i,6ool. per annum over and above the former protluče pitti ions to the 
reform, notwithftaftdiitg the additional tax, which I think muft of iifclf 
have amounted to 2 or 3,000lı per annum. In confirmation of many of 
thefe fails I beg to refer to the report of the Commiffioners of Inquiry 
tefpeiling the Poft-Ortice, laid before the Houfe of Commons.

What has been the excefs ¡11 the expenditure in the General Port-Office, 
during the period of your iufpenfton, beyond the average during the 
period of your management ?

187,848i. in the whole.
Do you mean to fay, that if you had continued in your fituat’on of 

Comptroller-General in the Port-Office from the period at which your
JÜ a * luf-
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gate office, the favingof 24,000i. per year in the contraSs 
only, the enormous wafte of the public money fince his 
fufpenfion, to the amount of above 187,00οί. and the igno
rant and extravagant mode in which one of his plans had been 
carried into execution, in an excefs of 12.000I. per year be
yond what M r. Palmer had pledged himfelf completely to 
reform the Penny Poft for ; an attempt was made to con
trovert thefe fails before the Committee, but it totally 
failed, it was then declared that evidence ihould be brought 
forward to rebut this and other pa‘rts of it, but after the 
Committee had been, kept open feveral days to receive this 
evidence, it was utterly abandoned ; thefe fails could not be 
denied, and the Committee clofed. There they are in their 
report—firmly fubftantiated, admitted, uncontradiital·—in 
that report fo decifive to his agreement, its advantages to the

fufpenfion took place till the prefcnt time, the Poll· Office revenue would 
have been benefited to the amount you have juft Hated ?

In anfwerto this, I beg to obferve, that in the execution o f the various 
plans I propofed to Government, when left to my own judgment, I have 
not failed in one, and have invariably completed them at a leis exper.ee 
than I had propofed. The accommodation and revenue likewife have 
turned out greater than I had piomited ; looking, therefore, to the great 
expenditure in the eftabliihment of my Penny-Poft plan, lince my fufpen
fion, fo much beyond what I  had propofed, and pledged myfeif not to 
exceed, in that petty branch of, the Polls, as well as from other circum- 
rtanees, Ï have no lcruple in declaring that, had I been in the controul o f 
the expenditure of the Poll Office, I do in my conference believe a very 
great part ot the furti of 187,2481. would have been laved to the Public.
I beg likewife to add, that I am not confcious, on any cccafion whatever, 
of having appropriated one (luffing of the pub ic revenue to my Own tile, 
or connived at fuch improper ccnduft in others, or of ever having received 
lhe lead compenfation for any office, contrail, or benefit I have obtained 
lor others, or that I have ever шзс1е one bargain or regulation that has not 
been beneficial to the Public, or ever had even a thought, or u lti an ex- 
preflion that was not ultimately meant for the public good.

Did you make any propofals of any further improvements in the P-'ft- 
Office to the Chancellor of'rhc Exchequer in 1792 ?

In March «792, I gave in to the Chancellor of the Exchequer feveral 
’propofed improvements refpetìing the Foreign Poll, Penny Pod, News
papers, regulations in Franking, and fimpltly.ng and modifying the par
tial rates of portage; and alfo-for a mere complete refoim of the Crofs- 
Pofts, connečlcd with the circulation o f bye-letters through London cn a 
Sunday— a General Exprefs or Port on that day "in London, as well as 
every, oilier principal town in this kingdom—a more early and regular 
delivery to tbefe towns, as perfećl as. the nature of their fituations would 
admit, like that ot the capital—likewile to guard feme of the mails con
veyed by cart or horle— and to extend the ccachcs to many other places, 
which, had I gone on pi ogreffively in my plans, as I originally wiihed, 
muft lilTve greatly added to the Port revenue, at lead 80 or J 00,000i. a  
year.—M r . fa lm e r'¡ Examitt(ìùonr  R e p o r t , Page 7 1 ,

' Public,



Public, and fo highly honourable lo lbe сЬдгайег and con- 
dućl of Mr. Palmer.

Does any man alk, after reading the evidence, Is Mr. 
Palmer a proper perfon to controni the Poft-Office i I would 
sik, Can he point out any one man in tins kingdom fo pro
per, who fe great ability and perfect integrity the public 
univerfally teel and acknowledge the benefits of, and to 
which his very opponents in that office had in the ampleft 
manner fubfcribed their teftimomy. I f  further evidence 
were wanted, let themlook at the Report of the Committee*

of

*  Extract from the Reper* o f rise Ccmaúttee of Firance, сз the
Рой-ÖL*.

От! the qu'ftion relative to the itch5; c f  tcaıpeniaİEg the fervices of the 
late Comptroller G  to tral, sre forbear to dacii, ír being under tbs coa- 
tderctîoı: of the Rcnfe of CooEnsBS.

The ¡aft part of the iaărcâions ©f уо»:г Committee being to report whe
ther any and what further ovalares can be adopted for reducing any part 
of the expenditure of the pt_b:.c nerenne, or for diminiihing the total 
amount of the fai arici and ecvoäcmarts, wltàcur detrimeŁt to the public 
tervice. They think it their dot ta {Ю & к  that, in an executive c£ce c f 
the nature of the G-uersJ Poú-Ойзее, whe^ ferrets depends upen a con
tant and unwearied attention Jo er tty department, it is net enough to 
introduce regulations o f difpaîcîı, fra a itr  and cecouomy. In ora er to 
maintain them, their «reruîies muS be frequently exam ccd and reviled, 
and every part of the complicated c a r i c a r  mud he regulated by iuper
in tendini s well informed ia the шесЬгглиа of the whole, and regularly 
attentive to all the parta.

A ll meafures for conduFiing the befneis c f  this department with fafety 
and difpatcb, acquire an importance propert l a n e  ta the ir.cr eating com
merce of the country ; And the ready means of augmenting the revenue, 
which the Pc ft- GSce afford s to the pabl’c, without operating as any very 
cor.Gderable burthen upon individuals, taake every fuggdLonufeful, which 
may produtt . dadlens] regular i Ir and охоосаау.

The pa tre..age of the Рсй-СTäte is of а trod extenfire nature, ob- 
vienfly requiring great diicraioa in its trrrcifo. mor’„  kr.cwl-dge of the 
duties to be penormed, and cor.fiderabîe attret :oo to tise characters of tbs 
individuais tb-.t are 10 be prometed.

The exteefion c f the mode o f etatrevsnee bv mail coaches is defireable ca 
the principle o f producing {afoty, eren w b ; : difpatch and ceconomy can
not be materially improved, hut year Committee hare főtted it impcHible 
to form a juJgmeat on that íabèd  Iíctí any documents they could ob
tain, as fc much depends «pon the r-atoreof the roads in the different parts 
o f iite iflend, and ihe degree of ittevcoarie ;hry afford, to encourage per
lons to undertake the coerryanre о; mails by coaches.

I f  your Committee are jo i i fa i  by ihofc documents ín ¡he obfervations 
they have already fubroiited to vonrcoirfLJcrsfam, an active and vigihpt 
fa p j intendance would prodoce mrercbmatt and prefervi the faiutiry 
legolations airtadv adopted j without it tbebubneftof this importan: and 
exteniive branch of tbe put! c revenue and expenditure, will al ways have a 
îendtacy to prefutan ¡  with it, regularity asil cecoucmy will fpiead their

mfiurcce
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o f Finance on the jprefent Rate and conduct of that ć S c f ,  
of the neecíEty ct his comroul, and of which, he was 
CODädent, there was butane fentiment out of that Houfe.

In refpeâ to the zSêrtion that Mr. Palmer’s conduci would 
Lave forfeited a patent place, nothing like it had been prored, 
it was miferzble erafion, di fgraceful chicanery, [a had cry 
c f hear, hcarJ\ Mr. Sheridan obferved, he wiihed the Gentle- 
ш ш  not only to bear, hut to underiland, and faid M r. Palmer 
could neser forfeit what he had never held—Government had 
broke their faith with him and never given him tins patent 
place, or ever ye* performed either of their ftipnlated engage
ments, the ihzmefcil violation of which, nothing could either 
jollify or paliate ; the Pod-Office difputes had nothing to do 
with his agreement, that was clearand diftinâ to the mearse'! 
capacity. He never agreed to take the appointment of 1789, 
in campen üt кг л for his original agreement er the prom ¡fed 
patent place of 1785. It was clearly underdood on both 
fides, that he beíd it for the prefent only*, and was to

C - 63t ]

ib f!L'sr-rnry threcth tbe «Енота! departments, and will tuE ту w e r Сеш— 
шйтгг, «ren ai (hts paõod, in repeating what is ft at cd by tbe Г д и ш Ь я ш  
o f Enayaity isi their Report, “  that though much has been desse, much
.mmiias 35132 З25 he

It Quay trberdf re be worthy of conEderation, whether a Board of Ссш- 
nriffiorars, open the pan oa which other revenue departments are cos. 
d&Sed, wanad газа iscare the moft effeflual attention to the rapid 
complicated ЬвЁаНЬ o f this ofice, being a revenue department o f o a r -  
f ir : tmníañ. за», arad teach de рею «Eng for its fuccefs upon the fiüL r r m iH  
in making its ttirwets and numerous contraâs.
*  Copy c f  а Laser fern  Mr. Palmer to the Right Hon. W n , Pitt J ja

December 1785.
S ir,

1  a n  media rabEgeđ to van for vour kind declaration o f yeSoday by 
M r. Pratt. Mr. Attorney General is lb good as to give yraa this ínná 
ine. S e  sees verv clearly the neceffity I every day feel тоге arad moce ot 
my appoamraces being made «mr. . I  cannot too ftrongly erpreis my obli- 
gateas и» уев, foe ytrar wiifces to give me every power the law will admit 
of. Whatever шатюег ytra determine, Sir, to bave it done in fa r  ¡te  f  rr- 
fatst, walfl be perfeáiíly trtisfaćtorv to tne ; but unlefs it is cumid<a*d as a  
permanent «eae, sară i f  the Poti Office can entertain a hope tfat any sats 
e f t beirt may cvsstsrra ¿it, I am ruined.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
Your moft obedient humble ierra bí,

•Appendix te Reperì, p. 90. J .  Ρ λ ι μ ϊ * .
2 noceti it lb BEceüâry to take (bine kind o f appointment, to give m e 

a po »er -fior tbefarther et 1 błiŁmeat o f nay plan, and improveroejn c f  tbe 
Pofc -ни Smslhad, ibac I Je&ed fo r  lbe prtftni they would give me art 
жрротшшаш! шв any way whaicser as to profits, fo as to give взе asy  
power m jBoraci with toy plan, when an appointment was given me j  
M r. P iti j C r â ç  coi at thi; (как time, that т у  agreement ihouid ha e**ry

It^CS
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juanage with it as well as he could ; with feveral of the Poft 
mailers General, he went on verv happily under it ; they

left

ttfpeS fee completed to my fatisfhfliort.—M r. Palmer's Examination. 
Report, p. 4-,

About the period o f the appointment of the n th  September, 1789, had 
you any converfaiitm with Mr. Pitt, relative to the powers that appoint
ment conveyed to you under the Poftmaßet-Genera*.

I  always ecp-tCVd my apprehensions to M r. Pitt of the poOíble inter
ference of the Pattmafter-General, and the ill contequences that might 
follow, both to the plan, myieif, and the Public, thouui it prove fo, from 
the want of thole powers agreed to be given me ín the Commiffion of 
Î7S5. hír. Pitt afferrai me, I  need entertain no appreheniions on that 
Lore, and that my agreement was equally valid, as i f  l'anftioned by an 
A 3  o f Parliament.—-Ibid. p. S.

A t  the tim eef yonr appointment of the n th  September, 1789, beÏDg 
made out, did ' I r .  Pitt give you any aflurances of the p.oîeihon of the 
Board of Treafury again ft any controul or interference ou the part of the 
Poftmsfter-General ?

I was aflured by Mr. Pitt, that I (haaid feel myfęlf equally protefled 
fey the Treaiuiy, as i f  the Comrr.tiTion in Oćtober 17S5 had been carried 
into execution ; and there was little probability of any interference to the 
prejudice of my p'an.

Did you ever confider yonrfelf as ačiir.g ur.der the controul of the 
Potimafter-General ?

Na— upon all осел tion?, where any dirt ilions of theirs were not pre
judicial to the public Service, I ailed agreeably to their wiihes ; when I 
thought otberwile, I  refilled their commands, and aíTerted my indepen·

• deuce a í  their power or authority, and that I  held my Office agreeably 
to my Comrmtiion of 1785, and virtually unser the Treafury.— M r. 
Palmer s evidence. Ibid, page 9.

Did not' Mr. Palmer frequently proteft againft the mode of tran fail ing 
the office hufinefs, and correfponding with his lubordinate officers by wr it
ten minutes ; and did he not claim a right to a il uncotitrouled in the 
management of his plan ?

He certainly did claim a right to ait uncontrouled in the management of 
his plus.

Do vou reco!left any inffence o f a perfonal meeting with Mr. Pa.mer, 
which had not the effeit of adjufting any diiFeier.ee, or lettling any pro- 
poled regulation, to your mutual fatisfafiion?

I of couric faw M r. Palmer frequently upon the bufinefs of the office, 
upen which we had many conversations from time to t .me. The pioceed- 
ir.gs of the office will fbevr, that notwithftanding thole meetings, lie (fill 
feppofed kimfelf to be veiled with that authority which we thought we 
could not give him, even if we were difpofed to do lo.

Que itim repeated.
W e had lome ptríônaí meetings with M r. Palmer, 1; pon the fubjeft of 

cur difputes in 1790 and 179г. In 1790, at Baileys (at Lord Chefttrfie cfs) 
in 179 1, in town. Id o  not recollect that even at the time, the relul: of 
theie meetings was fuch as to leave us realbn to fuppole that Mr. Palmer 
acquiefced to whs: we required, tfpicially at Baileys.—■ Lord IVMJtKgbam'i 
evidence.

Under fuch an appointment for life, as you hare deferibed to have been 
originally intended, do you conceive the enjoyment of it could depend on 
the will and pi: afore of the Po limati er - G encrii ?

If



left him very properly to the foie conduit.of his planar 
and that was the utmoft he required ; but when he had im
practicable people to act with, when teized, perplexed, and 
diiturbed in his arduous and difficult undertaking, fo far from 
fearing fufpeniion'or dti'miilion from this’ mockery of an 
appointment, this infiduous and treacherous commiffion ; 
he denied the authority of a Poftmafter General over him, 
fcoutçd and defied them, as he would the moil indifferent 
perfons,\ that flood in the way of his exertions,, threw up 
the appointment altogether, and añed agreeably to the 
I'pirit oi his original agreement. Would any one know the 

.nature of his provocations, let them look at the minutes 
produced by the Lords themfelves, to the obfervatio.ns of the 
Deputy on tile margin of only one of them*, to Mr. Pal

me i ’s.

Tf fuch an appointment had taken place, and could he legally carried 
into etfefl, the enjoyment of it certainly could not depend on the will and 
plea fu re of the Poilmafter-Generai ; and fuch an appointment, 1 conceive, 
could have been vacated on no grounds but fuch as would by procefi of 
law vacate any other appointment for lite made by competent authority.

By whole aitthoi ily was the draft of the origina! wat rant made, to which 
the legal objeítmn was made ?

I am inclined to believe, that ¡t was drawn up in confequence of diffe
rent đifcuffions on the fubjvít, probably in confequence of fuggeftiens 
from Mr. Painter; but I rather believe prepared at the Treafury, or by 
direiiions from tnence, and communicated to the Attorney General, 
though there is no .trace thai I know of for preparing it, or for a reference 
to the Attorney General.— Mr. Pitt's evidence. Report p. 51 
< Had you ever communicated this hft plan to the Poftnialter General ?

Neve;— having always declared to the Lords of the Treafury, that I 
would not venture to carry any new plans into execution, but under my 
own management and diteti ion.

D tl you, in 179 1, communicate to the Poftmafter General your plan of 
the Ptnny Poft-Office?

I did nor, becanfel confidered my original agreement to have heen made 
with, and dependent only upon, the Chancellor oi the Exchequer.— M r. 
Palmer's evidence. ' ·

* Minute o f  the Podmafter General, with M r. Bonnor's Remarks.
General Polt-Office, Auguft4th, 179 t. 

The great objeit which the P. M . G . had in 
view was, to juftify thcmftlves, and not to 
cenfure others, but to expole the impolhbility 
of the Comptroller General’ s Clerks being 
under the necelfity, by their Lordfhips’ minute, 
of doing the duty of Meffengers, and of the 
bufmel's of the office being interrupted by Mr. 
Bonnor’s doing the duty of the clerks. Öne of 
the rules which Mr. Bonnor lays down is, a had 
ore; viz. “  In all cafes where the P. M. G , 
adert or dirtel a thing, he is to pay the moit im
plicit deference to it-, and enforce it immediately, 
waving at once all opinion of his own, &c.

[ 64 ]

M r. Bonnot's Remarks.

There is no replying to 
this without r liking a 
quarrel: but in th's part 
o f the P. M. G .’s objeif, 
their Lorddiips mull un- 
derftand by the D .C .G ’s. 
lajl minute on the ftibjeft, 
that they failed com
pletely.
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mcr’s evidence, and fay if  it were poffble for him to pur- 
fue his great work, pcftered with, and demanded to reply 
to thofe volumes of flip-flop ridiculous traili and nonfenfe 
to endure fuch treatment, or proceed to any good effećt 
under a power fo exercifed. Sure he was, no Gentleman 
in that Houfe would fay he would have endured it, or 
would not have reforted to any extremity to have ihaken 
it off. Was there a banker, merchant, or manufaćlurer 
in this kingdom, who could conduû even a limited bufi-

This would employ more 
time than the whole of 
t heir official du ty requires; 
to reprefent, to vindicate 
their repi dentations ; to 
produce proofs ; maintain 
arguments, in 9 out of to 
of which, though right, 
they would be obliged to 
yield; and 9 out of 10 of 
the points difputtd, not 
worth faying 3 words 
about, or bellowing 3 mi
nutes upon ;

On the contrary, it is thcP. M .G .'s  conftânt 
defire, and was fo Itated in the firii minute 
which their Lordili psrver made in Auguil lait j 
viz. "  That every perfon Ihould rtprelent a. 
gainft the impropriety or inexpediency of any 
order the P . M . G . can give, as their Lordlhips 
will be as ready to revoke it, as they can be to 
give it, if it  is fraught with any material objec
tions j "  therefore Mr. Bonnor is to underhand, 
that the P .M . G . are always willing and de- 
iiroiis to receive all needfary informaticn upon 
the points about which they are giving direc
tion. The P. M . G . are utterly at a Jofs to 
know, after the quotations they have made from 
tilth· minutes, where is the pofitive order ‘ 'not 
to employ a lubftimte for Crompton," as Mr. 
Bonnor knows the order wasthedirefl reverie j 
viz. that the Comptroller General was exprefsly 
allowed a fubftitute, only he was to take him 
from themelfenger', not from the letter carriers. 

Whenever Mr. В  >nnor difeovers overiighis 
or errors in 'he P. M . G . ’s minutes, of which
there are probably many, he Ihould always point 
them out; fometimes they arife from milhopy- 
ing, oftenu· perhaps from real miltakes, but ne
ver deliberately or intentionally. The P. M . G , 
obièrvtd, thai no meíTenger was allotnd to any 
other officer but the Comptroller General : In 
anfwer to which Mr. Bonnor cites Mr. Com- 
mlns, the Chamber Keeper, whole duties aie 
all domeltic, and certainly not tho'e ot a Mef- 
fenger, for he is to keep the door, the (tabonary, 
the coals, to overlook bills, to pump the well, 
&c. therefore that is no cafe in point.

The Comptroller Genei al wasddtinćlJy allowed any one ot the MelTen- 
gei s to be in waiting, vice Crompton, and they weir to be exempted from 
all other duties during that time, for which fee the words of both minutes ; 
and if Mr. Bonnor had applied 10 any one of the exira Meilengers, they 
probably would have undertaken İt without much reluctance. It the mil- 
conception was accidental in Mr. Bonnor, it was by no means blamcable, 
but no man who reads the P, M . G ,’ s two minutes can lay, that the 
btiCnefs of the office was interrupted by their Lordffiips rei uling to the 
Comptroller General the fubllitute he wanttii in Crompton's Head. —— 
Appendix to Report, p. 160. W .

I Ch.

and fo create freffi corre, 
ipon lence and t itili di Γ
ρυ tes.

It certainly is ftriflly, 
^nlels M r. B .’ s llaiement 
of his duties is erroneous, 
which the P. M . G . dots 
fay is the cafe.

I
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‘liefs fo circiimflanceđ, or was there one man to be found 
amongft them, who having made fuch an agreement and 
been fo benefited, that would venture to break it, or dare 
ihew his head in fociety, had he committed fo bafe an att. 
O f  this independant conduit, M r. Palmer, gave repeated 
notice to the Board ot Treafury, as the occafions arofe, 
and demanded his agreement, &c. nor was the lead pre
tence ever once fet up on ihefe occafions ot a forfeiture from 
this conduct, from his defiance and oppoiition to the Pull- 
tmiler General, or from a failure of want of fubordination 
to his fnperiors. They were confcious of the agreement 
they had made with Mr. Palmer, and that he had an un
doubted right from that, as well as his perfonal merit, to 
allow no fuperior to controul him in that office. Every pro- 
j or was anxious for the child of his creation, jealous of 
interference, and thwarted in every poffible way by tliefe 
trifling, vexatious, and contemptible minutes. M r. Palmer 
was rouzed with the feelings ot a parent on feeing his fa
vourite torn and mangled, and provoked to retaliation; every 
allowance fhould tie made for the feelings of an enthufiafl— 
none but an enhiifiait could'have imagined or formed fuch a 
plan— none but an enthufiaft would have made fuch an agree
ment— none but an enthufiafl could have carried it into exe
cution ; and fie was confident no man in this country, nor in 
any other, could have performed fuch an undertaking, but that 
very individual John Palmer. He was not quite fure, but 
he thought fome Gentleman had intimated that the agree
ment had been imprudent and ought not to be kept. Would 
any one fay that in proportion to the benefit derived from, 
it, fhould be the inducement to break it ; could fitch a 
fentiment efcape from a quarter where immenfe fortunes 
had been fuffered to be acquired by the moil fcandalous per- 
quifites, to our national difgrace and lofs, where it had been 
afferted in the defence of a bad loan, by the friends of the 
jMiniffer, and eyen by himfplf, that no fums whatever, not 
millions could compenfate for the mortal flab public credit 
would receive, fhould that loofe agreement not be confirmed, 
though it merely hung on the recollection of fomething like a 
promtfc made by the Chancellor. M r. Allen, it appeared, 
tor his very limited improvements, was granted the whole 
o f the increafcd revenue from his plans, held for his life, 
forabove forty-two years, which bad amounted to I 2 ,oool. 
per year, the evidence proved that the nett revenue, of the 
poll-office during two centuries, had gradually inpreafed to 
ϊ^ρ,οοοί. per year only, and was deerpa fing when M r. Palmer

* ţjnfler-



undertook it’s reform 1 3,000!. per annum ; his firii incomparable 
plan recovered its revenue from this declining.fiate, from a 
.chaos of confufton İt made correfpondence perfećl, and gave 
new fpirit and energy to the commerce of the kingdom Had 
his ingenuity and labours encreafed the revenue 4.0',oool. per 
year only, would any one have envied him the 1 cool, per year, 
centage on it, and if he had encreafed it 400,000i. per annum, 
was he not equally or even more deferving his fiipulated and 
finali commi Ilion, his fortieth (liare on the encreafe.

'Го this opinion the Commiffionerś of Enquiry, appointed 
by that hon. H  ¡ufe, had reported moil decidedly in the af
firmative, to the abfolutc neceffity likewife of a firong con- 
troul over the Poll-Office, and he, M r. Palmer’s being in- 
terefied in the whole ot its revenue. I f  fuch a recommen
dation could have been fo (lighted, and fuch an agreement 
broken, on a principle of ceconomy, never was a principle 
fo proftituted or i;s mifapplication fo puniihed. The lofs 
to the revenue from Mr. Palmer’s fufpenfion, was beyond 
all compari fun what his per centage could poffibly have 
amounted to. From the mafs of evidence proved, from every 
confideration o f j«iffice or policy, the agreement mull be 
confirmed; the maxim oftheEngliih law was, “ that forevery 
wrong there was a remedy,”  that was its great bleflmg, its 
.great iecurity— diali the exception be only in dealing's with 
•its Government ! God forbid—foř however Come Gentle
men were in the habit of voting with the T rta  fury Bench, 
on the quefiion of an agreement betwixt that Public Board 
and a private individual— perfonal attachment, or party con
fideration he trufted would have no weight. The agreement 
and its execution had been fully proved, its infinite benefit, 
and that no forfeiture had arifen. The opinion of thof-; 
-eminent counfei had confirmed the public opinion— it was 
dear and convincing to every impartial mind. It was un- 
derfiood that Mr. Palmer was to have every fupport in car
rying this agreement into execution— it had been proved 
that he had experienced every poffible oppofition from the 
Office he was to reform, of the moft infidiotis and dangerous 
nature, by the Officers obilruding and decrying the plan, 
encouraging public meetings to petition againfi it, fabti- 
cating taife accounts to induce a belief at the Board of Trea- 
fury, of its (effening inftead of encreafir.g the revenue, by 
delaying the delivery of the letters, and milfending them in 
various parts of the kingdom, and in every ffitape working 
its ruin and threatening the projedor wiih the confe
re n c e s—for which he referred to M r. Palmer’s letters to

1 2 Mr.
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M t. Pitt* and other evidence before the Committee.-1- 
Having furmounted thefe difficulties, after infinite labour,

anxiety·

‘  Copy of M r. Palmer's Letter to Right Honourable William Pitt.
Sir, May 5th, 1785.

I  had the honor of your letter on my return from Portfmoutb, and im
mediately wrote to the Contra člor at Nottingham to forward the carriages, 
fee. Soon as he is prepared, I will obey your commands in carrying the 
plan into exteution on that road.

I have fettled the regulations for the crofs poll from hence to Portf- 
mouth ; the alteration is much to the fatisíačlion of thediffe:ent towns it 
will accommodate, and it ftarts next Monday.

They will now have a-direft and expeditious poft guarded, fix times a 
week, inftead of a flow and circuitous one unguarded, only three times a 
week. The terms with the Contračfors merely the exemption from the 
turnpike tolls, and the allowance of guards, fo that Government will fave 
the greater part of the old expencc.

I had agreed for the London mail to be conveyed to Portfmonth on the 
fame terms, as the inhabitants had petitioned for the new mode, and were 
doubly anxious for it, their mail having been robbed a few months ago ; 
but M r. Todd, inftead of fending letters to the Poftmafters to obferve my 
directions for that purpoft, fent the fame Surveyor who was fo induftrious 
to defeat the plan on the Bath road, laft Friday only to Portlmouth, to 
agree with the different Poftmafters to convey the mail feven miles an hour, 
for which they arc to be paid an extra fum per mile more than the ufual 
charge  ̂ [this price was yl. pet mileinfleadof the old charge of 4 1 . 135.4.4.] 
which was to commence the very day I came there. I  could therefore give 
the Poftmafters no direftion for that road, M r. Todd chufing to do this 
without giving me the lead information of his intentions. B y this im
provement at laft, fuppofing it even to be kept up to, Government is at a 
much higher expence for conveying the mail than even befoie, inftead of 
faving almoft the whole of it. The inhabitants will have only four hours 
betwixt the arrival and depariure of their mail, inftead of twelve, as their 
would have by mine, and it remains unguarded : This he has done without 
any fort of communication with my Agent on the bufinef?, though he 
fees him almoft every day, and I bebeve has fully undtrftood from Go
vernment fome time paft, that the new plan was to be extended over the 
whole kingdom. Since my abfence from town, he likewife has thought 
proper to juffer an entire alteration in the mode of delivering the letters, 
fo that thofe by the new plan, inftead of being delivered early İn a morn
ing, are not delivered till almoft too late in the afternoon to fend an anfwer. 
In this the Comptroller is as much or more blameable than himfejf. In 
fliort, they will remain firmly agreed together, to take each tlu-inutn to 
do the plan all poffible mifehief. I am lure, Sir, i f  you could be aware 
how complex a bufinef» it is, and how difikul! to unravel what (though 
fimple in itfelf ) they have made fo perplexed, to teach the Poftmafters the 

-new regulations, which « ill enable tnem to do their duty in a plainer man
ner and 1 is liable to miftakes, to fettle the different parts as I  proceed, <3» 
as to fit in with the general plan, and fuffer no prefent roftchief, involved 
as you are in fuch various and greater concerns, you would yet fpare a f ev» 
minutes, I am fure you would, to put a ftep to the rafeabty of that office, 
and to leave my mind free to purfue my plan, without having it taken tip 
with guarding againft and curing their fhameful práči ices. 1  want no fort
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anxiety, expence, and hazard, and executed his plan to the 
acknowledged fatisfačUon of Government.

After
of affiftance from them j ail I defire is, that they may not, be fuffered to 
do injury.

The (late o f the interior management of the Рой-Office biilinefs, is 
full as bad or rather worfe than I dated in the memorial t bad tire honour 
to fiibmit to the Treafury; the midakes are innumerable, and the daily 
dofs of the revenue very great, nor can it be otherwife on the prelent fydem ; 
the remedy for it is even more plain and fun pie than that for the exterior 

.department; and if you will permit me, I will regulate it in lefs than a 
fortnight, to yonr's and the public’ s latisfaftion, even at a lefs expence to 
Government than the prefent mode, and with much more eafe to the dif
ferent Officers; indeed the plan cannot be further extended, till I  am 
fuffered to edablifli regulations within the office to fit the new ones wtth- 
out, as the new and old plan now aft againft each other. Having obtruded 
thus faron you, Sir, with my complaints, I mud beg leave to trefpafsa 
little further, and have done.

It is nearly approaching to three years (ince I  ftrd fubmittet! my plan tb 
yourjudgment, that you kindly encouraged it, and I attended your com
mands in town. I have fent a ftatement of my journies, attendances, Sie
tő my good friend Lord Camden, for your impeftion, by which you will 
lee that, exclufive of my exptnees, almod the whole of my time and at
tention, from Oftober 1 7S i to the pretent moment, his been employed in 
-this bufinefs^ and I fubmit to your judice, whether the ex pence aftualiy 
incurred, prior to the fird trial of my plan the id  Augutt lad, ffiuuld not 
now be paid, and my appointment made out.

Your obliging nteffage by M r. Pratt, before the trial, that i f  the plaa 
did not fucceed, 1 ffiould be fully paid for my expence and trouble, if you 
recolkft, Sir, I dilclaimed, and chote to fit down in that caie with my dis
appointment and lofs, and let my teward red only on my fuccei’s.

My time and attention, prior to the trial, I do not recount; though, if 
I  difcoveied any ingenuity, aftivity, or perteverance tinough it, my family 
might have been benefited by their exertion to oilier objefts.

The fuccefs of the plan, Sir, I believe, has exceeded both your’ s andthe 
public's (-xpeftalion. I am fure it haj in у own in fume points, though not 
in others, but it has not fallen (hort in one. A  circumftance, I believe, 
almod as new to Adminidration, in the various plans that are fubmitted to 
them as a popular tax, which the polt tax really is, where tiieaccommoda
tion has been given with it. ·

It incurred no new expence or inconvenience în the old eftabhfhment, 
even in the trial, but what was occafioned by the oppofition from the 
General Office.

It conveys the mails in half the time they ufed to lie, and guarded un
dor regulations that will, in a great meaiure, enforce themfelves; and 
where it has been carried into execution, has immediately occafioned an 
increafe of revenue to the Pod-Office.

It having been proved, that ft is fcarcc pollible for greater negleft or 
abules to prevail than in the conduit of the old pod ; that, in confequence 
of it, a great (hare of the correfpondence was carried on by coaches to the 
detriment of the pod revenue ; that the new tax, coupled with the old plan, 
would have incieafed fuch defalcation, which the ftatement given into the 
treafuiy, comparing the great improvement of the revenue from the tpic 
upon the new oppoted to the old dtabltihment, have been vety fullvproved.

It
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After having fo honeflly and zealoufly fulfilled his part of 

the agreement, he then found difficulties and evafions on the 
part of Government, in performing theirs ; he was not paid 
one lhilling even towards his expences, until the expiration 
of four years ; it was feven years before they paid him his 
arrears ; two years after this thev turned him out of the no
minal Commitfion they had forced on him, to extend and cori- 
troul this plan, on the information merely of fuch a charac- 
er as his Deputy, for refufing, 1 think, to give him the key of 
a door, or fonie idle fluff ; but upon no ground or evidence 
■ whatever that could juflify fuch a proceeding from a com- 
miffion fubjeft to that very power that had always oppofed 
his plans ; notone tingle officer having been difinifled, fnf- 
pencled, or even cenfured for their fcandalous conduòf and 
obftručUons to his plan in the outfet of it, and to the infinite 
lofs of the revenue, to the amount of near a million.

It was promifed in the plan, to give the improved expedition and fee uri t у 
.to the great roads from London, and foine of the crofs roads, for the pay
ment of 3d. per mile ; the allowance for guards, and an exemption from 
turnpike tolls.

The contracts are made for the greater part of tire kingdom from Lon
don for the allowance of guards, and the exemption of turnpike tolls only. 
Likewife for all the crofs polls, fix times a week inttead of three, fo as to 
make thofe polls as regular and perfeft as the general one.

This accommodation will be given to the public, and the arrival and 
departureof the mails all over the country willnow be regular, expeditious, 
and fafe, on plain, fitnple and certain principles, inftead of the reverie. It 
will not only fave many thou ands a year in the expences of the riding 
work, &c. but in confeqtience of the fuperior mode of conveyance to any 
other, add very greatly to the revenue, by the increafe of conefpondence 
.through the Foit.Office.

In the piogrei's of this bufinefs, I  have had every pofiible oppofition 
from the office ; I have neither (pared trouble or expence to inform myfelf 
in every department of it, fo that I might carry my plan completely int» 
execution, and defeat their repeated attempts to ruin it. I  have been per- 
feflly open, and kept no one ferret from Go· ernment, or derived one (hil
ling advantage from any contrafi, but acted in every refpeit to the beft of 
my judgment for the public ; nor can I gain the lead advantage from my 
agreement, tilt I have completed the plan over the whole kingdom, as my 
per centage on the increafed revenue from the tax, without the accommo
dation, will not pay the very great expences I am obliged to incur in the 
eftabliftiing it.

I have only to thank, you, Sir, for the very warm and fte3dy fupport I 
.have received from you in this hufmefs, without which, indeed, it could 
cot have iucceeded, and to hope, in addition to the reft of your favours, 
you will excufe this long letter.

I have thehonour to be, &c. &c. &c.
Appendix to Report, p. 84. J .  P a l m e r .
See further objections to the Plan, Memorial from the Poft.Office to 

abandon the plan, and M r. Palmer’ s anfwer of March 1786, and other 
papers in the Appendix.

They
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They then avowedly broke their engagement, and granted 
him a part only of its emoluments ; to his memorial 
to the Board of Treafury c?i this grofs injuitice, they 
did not give at once a plain and decifive anfwer, as 
they would have done, had they been confcîous they had 
adled juftly ; but he was held on with hopes and expectations 
of every thing being fettled to his fatisfadtion for above 
eight months,* and then informed merely “  that looking to

the
* A t any time, and when, was a warrant made out for allowing you 

3,000!. a year ?
On the 28th of June 1793,— an order of Treafury to take placc from 

5th April 1793.
Previous to the taking out this order, did Mr. Pitt, or any one autho

rized by him, communicate the nature of it ?
I was told by Lord Camden, previous to fuch order, that fuch allow

ance was meant to be given me, upon which l declared, as I invariably 
had done, that I iliouìd conftder myfelf extremely ill treated if  I was 
paid in any degree fllort of my aftual agreement; that M r. Pitt had a 
right, if he thought proper, to difpenfé with my ièrvices, but he could 
not, as an bendi man, difpenfe with the engagements he had entered into 
with me.

Was any reply made to that by Lord Camden ?
He faul he was forry he could not prevail on Mr. Pitt to do more.
After this convention with Loid Camden, did you prefent any memo

rial to the Boául of Treafnry ?
I waited till the ufual time of making up the accounts of the office, 

when I was accultomed to be paid tile balance of my per ccntage, and 
then, in the autumn of 1794-, I prefented my Memorial to the Treafury, 
demanded the accounts and payment of the balance according to my agree
ment. I had wiitten, on the 6th of Auguft that followed the order of 
Council of the preceding June, to Lord Catnden, expreffing in the ftrongeft 
terms the refentment I feltat the inju ilice which I conceived had been done 
to me, and that I would ptirfue every poffible means, and would never 
reft till I had obtained juftice according to the terms of my agieement, 
having more than completed every alfurance I had made to Adminiftra- 
tion for the performance of my part of the engagement.

Had you any anfwer from Lord Camden to your Jetter of the 6th of 
Auguft ?

I had nor.
Had you any anfwer to the Memorial prefented in December 1794 ?
I had, from Mr. Long ; and he affured me, that the Lords of the 

Treafury would give it their earheft consideration ; that he thought it 
very propable that the per ccntage might be granted me; but as I had 
ailed with contumacy towards the Poftmafter-Gcneral, and difobeyed their 
commands, I might he deprived of the (alary of 1,500i. a year. He 
Hated to me, that he conftdered the per cottage as the agreement for my 
plan, and the execution of it; and that the lalary was for performing the 
official duties ot my employment, and that appeared to him foi felted ; at 
the fame time, on a further explanation of the original agreement, and 
Mr. Pitt’ s modification, it appeared the falary had formed a part of the 
agreed for per centage; upon which he wilhed me every julhee to the 
extent of my claims, but not being m office Uimfelf at tile time the agree
ment was roads, he could fay nothing to that.
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the public, the Lords of the Trcafury could make no ad
dition to the allowance granted him for life not the lead 
attempt was made to anfvÄr the arguments, or deny the 
iaé’ s fubflanttated in that memorial to his remonllrances 
afterwards ; in which he faid he ihould appeal to Parliament 
i f  his agreement was not confirmed ; though he was pro- 
tnifed, that i f  their anfwer ihould be unfavourable, he ihould 
have it in time to make his appeal. They never fent this 
anfwer until after futir mònths had elapfed, and not till the 
dtíTolution of that Parliament was refolved on, and it was too 
late. After repeated delays, he was now at laft enabled to make 
his appeal to the juftice of lhát Houfe. Seven years had 
pafTed away the moil anxious and fatiguing of his life, ere 
he was paid the arrears on his agreement. Seven years more 
had again paifed over fince he had demanded from the Board 
of Treafury their performance of that agreement. Seven 
long years of felicitation, expence, attendance, delay 
and anxiety. Was it poili ble that juilice could be re
fu fed to claims fo beneficial to the public, fo proved, fo 
acknowledged ; that his family ihould be deprived of 
the fruits of thofe labours ; valuable young men, who 
were at this moment diilinguiihing themfclves in the

Had you any further anfwer from the Board of Treafury to your Me
moria! ?

I applied repeatedly, during the eourfe of the following eight months, 
and was repeatedly allured by M r. Long, that I ihould have an anfwer 
fpeedily; but it was above eight months before I did receive fuch anlwer. 
I  received a tetter from Mr. Lo'ng, dated 251(1 Aiigufl 1795.

W as that tbs lati communication you had on that fubjeći from the Board 
o f Treafury ?

No— timing the recefs o f Parliament, in January 1796, I prefented a 
remonti rance to the Treafury on the tubjeft -, Mr. Long returned it to 
me immediately, afluring me it was the invariable pra&ice of that Board, 
after the conlideration they bad given my cafe, not to receive any ivmon- 
firar.ee 5 yet if 1 particularly deiired it, he would by it before the Board, 
though that could he the cniy anfwer I mult expedí. I again returned it 
to him, defiring that he would lay it before the Board, and obtain me an 
anlwer, which, if not favourable, I meant to apptal to Parliament. He 
informed me, in confcquence.'thot their Lordlhips had cortfented to re
ceive the remonftrar.ee, and would take it imo conlideration, and would 
give mean anfwer time enough to make my appeal ; but I did not receive 
fuch anfwer till it was fetileď that Parliament Ihould be dilfolved in April 
1796 ; when 1 informed Mr. Long of its being then too late to make my 
appeal that Parliament, and therefore I ihould b y  it before the next.

A t any time did you receive an anfwer to the remonftrance ?
Yes— I think in April 1796, that they had taken it into confideration, 

and law no reálon to alter their former opinion.
Was tirat the final anfwer on the fubjeći ?
Y es.—M r, Palmer's Examination. Report, p. 10.

army
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áfrmy and navy, în the fervice o f their King and Country? 
W as it poffible he ihould not obtain equal juftice in that 
Houfe, to what he would hat£i been certain of, could he 
have appealed to an inferior court, and an inferior jury ; 
or ihould this reproach and national difgrace be incurred, 
that M r. Palmer would have derived every ftipulated ad
vantage from his agreement, had he contraćfed with a pri
vate individual, for a private advantage— but found no pro- 
teftion in the laws of his country, having unfortunately 
made his agreement with a public Minifter for a national 
benefit ?

T he Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, that after the length 
to which this debate had extended, he was forry to be obliged 
to trefpafs ihortly upon the time of the Committee. It was 
very painful to him to be obliged to fpeak with any degree of 
feverity of M r. Palmer, againft whom he certainly had no 
prejudice ; but he felt it his duty not to let the fubjećt pafs 
over without a few obfervations ; and firft, he muft remark, 
that the nature of Mr. Palmer’s agreement and the decifion 
o f the Board of Treafury upon İt, was not a fubjećl for the 
Houfe to decide on, as it would be interfering with the Exe
cutive Government of the Country. Thofe gentlemen who 
had fupported M r. Palmer’s claim had refted upon two 
grounds ; firll, that Government were bound to him by a 
fpecific contract-—and the fecond was, that he was entitled 
by his merits to a greater remuneration than that which he 
now poífeíTed. In the firft place, fuppofe M r. Palmer had 
obtained that which it had been contended he was entitled to, 
viz. a patent for bis place, itili he would have been liable to 
be difmiifed for mtfcondućl, becaufe, by the law of England, 
there could not exift a patent in which there was not a Con
dition, either expreffcd or implied, that the holder of the 
place might be difmilTed for mifcondućt. Then, if  Mr. P. 
had had this patent, he contended that the condućt which had 
been proved againft M r. Palmer, by the cleareft evidence, 
was fuch as would have, in the fulleft manner, juftified his 
difmiffion. He Ihould be glad to aik the four learned Gen
tlemen, whofe opinion had been alluded to upon this occa- 
fion, whether they would contend that an office granted for 
life, might not be taken away for fuch condućt as this ? But 
fuppofe M r. Palmer had been obliged by ill health to retirft 
from the office, could it be contended that after he had quitted 
the office he would be entitled to his two and half per cent, 
upon any increafe that might take place in the revenue ? 
Certainly not. I f  then he would not be entitled to this per

К  centage.
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centage, if he had retired after a faithful difcharge of his 
duty, if ill lefs could he twfcentitled to it after having been 
difmifled. I f  there was any thing in which Government 
were blameable towards this gentleman it was, perhaps, for 
the lenient condućt they hadobferyed towards him. He was 
very ready to admit the great feryices Mr. Palmer had ren
dered the country, though with regard to the increaíè in the 
revenue, they bad been much over-ftated ; but it was the re
co! leći ion of thefe ferviceş that juftified Government in per
mitting Mr. Palmer to retire as they did. At the time that 
this tranfaćlion was recent, Mr. Painter did not confider him- 
felf as ill-treated by the arrangement that was made ; for he 
had written to him (the Chancellor of the Exchequer), ex- 
preiling his thanks for the liberality with which he had been 
treated.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then proceeded to com
ment upon the evidence contained in the Report of the 
Committee, which, he .contended, was fufficient to prove, 
that even jf Mr. Palmer had had a patent for his place for 
life, he ought to have been difmifTed from it. He then ad
verted and commented upon different parts of the fpeech of 
M r. Sheridan and Mr. Jekyll, and concluded wffh moving 
that the Chairman do leave the Chair.

Mr. "Jekyll faid, he would detain the Committee ą very few 
minutes. The right hon. Gentleman (Mr. Pitt), had af- 
ferted, that when the penfion of 3000I. a year was granted, 
M r. Palmer and hisfriends had riot only acqniefced, but had 
thanked him for the meafure. The right hon. Gentleman 
went on to affért that this was ą fadt within his own know
ledge, and that he (Mr. Jekyll), could not know the contrary. 
M r. Jekyll faid, he could not quarrel with the tone of ar
rogance in which this had been uttered, bccaufe the right 
bon. Gentleman had of laie not been much habituated to the 
language of contradiÔíon within thofe walls ; but he would 
contradidţ that ailertton, and leave it tq the Committee to 
determine, whether the Chancellor of the Exchequer could 
be ignorant pf the communication he was about to fiate, and 
confeqpently whether t|te aíTertion or the contradiflion was 
moft deferving of credit. He would produce two letters of 
the prefent Lord Camden and Mr. Palmer, w ritten at the 
very period when the Chancellor of the Exchequer aöèrts this 
ącąuiefcence in the penijon took place.

The penlion was given in the end of June, 1793. On 
Augu(l 2d, 1793, Lord Bay ham (now Lord Camden), writes 

'  · ~ to
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to M r. Palmer, that be is concern«! at the diflatisfa&ion cx- 
prelledby Mr. P. in a late int& iew  at the allowance grant· 
cd to him, and begging him * refrain from any public ex
pir ilions agaiul! M r. Pitt, as it might look like ingratitude 
after a favor conferred. M r- Jekyll laid, he would read 
Mr- Palmer's anfwer, which was in the following words

M Y  D E A S  L O Ï D ,  B ath , A ugufl 6,  179 3 .
I  hare the hooonr o f your letter, and am truly vexed that I  fliould differ 

in opinion frees your Loniihip, vrhom I fo highly efteem, or that I  am 
driven to peribe a  cord net not perfectly conibnant to your wiihes. No
thing but the refpeâ I  bate to your Lordihip and Lord Camden, to yoar 
judgment and M r. P itt's fituation inti nerd me to a£j in the tame manner {  
have done. Tw o link-n» o f Parliament have paffed over, I  have been dif
fered ts fink toulaly wish the public, mid turned out of my office with not 
h a lf my agreement. Tue appreberfions o f шу friends too bring excited 
that I might be deprived o f every thing, perhaps, think me fortunate in 
the allowance granted ше. I  find it therefore every way neceflary that this 
fiion ld be explained to the public, and, when it  is , I  do not believe, there 
is a man in this country &  far from thinking me ungrateful, but w ill be fa
tisi! ed, I  have been moft in faxsafty treated.

A  ftort converiation then enfued between Mr. Sheridan» 
the Speaker, Mr. W . Dundas, Sir F . Baring and M r· 
Bragge» refpeding the condition of оде of the Witncfles 
when examined before the Committee.

Sir Francit Baring denied, that the evidence White was in
toxicated, when, ás ftated by Mr. Pttt, he contradided his 
pwn affidavit.

Mr. W  Dundas and Mr. Braggt afferted the contrary.
Ţhe Committee then divided :

Ajes (for Mr. Pin’s Motion) -  -  1 1 2  
Siaci -  - -  - -  - -  - - 2 8

Majority -  -  84

TINI·


